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some hope of fettlnc It bnek; if you 
don’t you Just spend a dollar!
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CO IS GOING to liavc a 
|unity auUilorum LK'foM- 

more days. And w .'vc had 
gi-stiun that sounds putty 
A CIVIC minded lady suk- 
that maybe a Little Thca 
lid be fornu'd n Cisco- The 
scents big enough to .'.up

line- And the city is giow-

ro  LIKE TO have suiiie 
L-nt on this subject, and 
be glad to print some let 

9r conversation legal ding

llAS CONiE lo our .itteii 
that we made an erioi in 

^ting on the lootball games- 
iid that they were Oi'iiig 
ared by the uand parents 

liatiun. tVhat we should have 
that the school is putting 

he programs.

I- JAY GARRETT has lx eii 
ing a Press want-ad with 
ica of selling a two wheel 

And the results have 
 ̂somewhat puzrded- S<-orcs 
eople are asking him if he 

fsold it- But nolHKly sei'ins 
Iquire about buying it- All 

want to know, he said, is 
her he has sold it.

kAR COMPLIMENTS on a 
•The Light Eternal." pie 

by the tjuarterbaek Club 
n Eastland the other night. 
stage>d it to raise money to 

lianec repairs for their foot- 
(tcld and tennis court.

,AD TO HEAR that all is 
well with Mr. Standlee 

facken, who underwent a 
operation in the Baylor 

|tal in Dallas early Friday. 
Js and relatives here were 
■d that he is doing as well 

b u ld e x p e c te d .

e Show W ill 
Held Nov. 23

Home Demonstration Club 
n of Eastland County will 
a cake show on November 

the annex of the First 
tian Church in Eastland 
akes will be judged in the 
ng of the 23rd by Miss 
Edwards, District Agent 

ly Miss Main^.' Lou Womack, 
|ty Home Demonstration 

, of Comanche County. 
n house will be held in the 
oon at which time the 
s will be made by Judge 
Crossley. Also included in 

ternoon program is tlu' sale 
’ cakes. The three higlu'st 
g cakes will be auctioned

bcord Vote Cast 
[Recent Poll;
ICO 27 Per Cent
CO voters turned out in 

numbers at the recent 
eral and beer elections anil 

approximately 27 per 
of the total vote of Ea.st- 
Connty. The large num- 
of voters here and over 
county cast the largest 
ballot ever recorded, 

kere were i.SSS votes rea
ped In the general election 

7,H4 east ta the special 
eIccUoa la the county, 
weet aMe box in Cisco 

■tered the largest number 
I In the raunty.

M EET T H E  PE O PLE

Electric Magazine Article Lauds 
Work of E. L. Jacksen of Cisco

The October issue of the Elec
tric Times, a inontlily magazine 
published by West Texas Utili
ties Company, has as one of its 
feature articles u story about E. 
L. Jackson of Cisco.

And the article is timely, .for 
Mr, Jackson, the manager of the 
Ci-seo district, recently eoinple- 
ted 25 years of service with the 
company.

It was in 1923 that Mr. Jack- 
son arrived in West Texas to 
join the West 'lexas Utilities 
Company us local manager at 
Albany and Moran. That was 
during the construction period 
wtun W'i'U was building high- 
lines and distribution lines 
throughout West Texas- He was 
transli'ired to the Cisco district 
position in 1937.

During his 23 years with the 
cumpan>. .vir. JucKsun has seen 
the list ot eustuniers grow Iroiii 
1,3UU to more than 7,UUU, plus a 
lot ot important inuustrial de- 
vi lopinenl. His district job re
quires him to look after the lo-* 
cal otfices at Throckmorton, A l
bany. Moran, Clyde, Putnam, 
Hand, Rising Star, Cross Plains 
and a nuinlK’i' of utber cities and 
towns.

From July, 1943. to inid-Nov- 
cintx'i'. 194a, itlr. Jackson was on 
leave ol aPsence Irom the com
pany wtiieli lie served_ as .an oili- 
I'lr in tlie United States Navy’s 
Civil Engineer' g Corps. Alter 
training in Virginia and Hobok
en, N. J., he went overseas with 
the 35th Naval Construction Bat- 
tuhon at Manus, AdnuraRy Is 
lands.

Later, Jackson was transferred 
to the Navy Supply Depot W» 
Los Negros Island and—you- 
gues.'ic'd It— was, among other 
thing.s, manager of the Navy's 
elei'trie system, as well as lele- 
(ilionc operations.

His Pacific tour included ser
vice with a Navy repair outfit 
III Birslvine. Au.stralia, and t^e 
•\u\al Air Transport Service ini 
the Adniuallies and the Ptulip-- 
pines. Other temporary asslgn-j 
ments took him to Nuumca,| 
Milne Bay and Fmschhafen, New 
Guinea, and to Pearl Harbor, T. 
II

After the war's end. Jackson 
returned home on Nov. 2, 194.5, 
aiHl was on the job in Cisco 17 
days later.

Although ho would pass as a 
Texan. Jackson was born in Yan
kee country--Ozark, 111. In his 
youth, he moved to Batesville. 
Arkansas. His formal education 
included Arkansas College and 
the University of Arkansas.

His first job was with the 
municipal light plant at Bate?- 
ville. In a few years, he took 
over the operation of a small 
oil engine plant at Gurdon, Arx.,

Cisco Chapter, number 461 
Order of Eastern Star, will have 
the regular stated meeting Tues
day evening at 7:30 in the Ma
sonic hall. A ll members are urg
ed to be present, stated Mrs. 
Jiiel Browning, publicity chair
man.

E. L JACKSON

and later moveo to Vian, Okla.. 
tion." He was local manager a* 
to continue his “elei'tric «‘duea 
Mena, Arkansas, when he joineil 
the West Texas company.

A citizen of Cisco since 1937, 
Jackson has long iK'cn a civic 
leader. Among other things, he is 
a mcmlier of the Masonic Lodge, 
the Lions Club, the Baptist 
Church and is post commander 
of the American lx>gion Post.

Mr. Jackson is married and 
they have two daughters and tw%i 
sons.

Plans Prepared 
ForMcdeniiziiig 
Lu tin g  System

City officials announceii Satur 
day that the West Texas Utiliticr 
Co. had formulated plan.s whore 
by, the present street lighting sys
tem would be eornplctely re
vamped. The utility company 
and cily officials have been 
workinjl oil Ric plans lor some 
time ap'd now have them ready 
to present to the commi.ision a* 
their regfilar mectiifg Tuesday 
evening.

The plans call lor miHlemiza- 
tion of the present lighting sys
tem and the addition of many 
lighted areas. When completed 
the system will be coiniiarable 
to that used in Abilene. San An 
gelo, Coleman and other larger 
towns.

-----------o-----------

BURKES ATTEND GAME

Charlie Burke. Lone Star Gas 
manager, was in Waco Saturday 
to attend the Baylor-Tcxas U 
football clash held there in 
Municipal Stadium. Mrs. Burke 
and their small daughters accom
panied him to Waco. He is a 
former athlete and graduate of 
the Waco institution-

Sevcral other groups of Bay
lor and Texas fans left Cisco 
early Saturday in order to sec 
the game.

A N D  STILL PRESIDENT

Credit Bcdy Adopts Shopping “Code 
Of Ethics” at Meeting Friday Night

Members of the Merchants 
Credit Association adopted a 
shopping "Code of Ethics" at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
body Friday night in the Direc
tors Room of the Chamber of 
Commerce bmlding. The new 
shopping code has to do with the 
return of merchwndise to the 
stores by purchasers.

Meinliers .set the following 
rules governing the return of 
goods to merchants after the pur 
chase was made and taken from 
the stores;

1. TIME. Merchandise to 'm! 
accepted for credit, refund, or 
exchange must be presented to 
the store within four days, if in 
town, or seven days it out of 
town, with justifiable reasons for 
its return. /

2 NON - RETURNABLE AR 
TICLES. For legal, sanitary or 
other reasons, the following mer
chandise cannot be accepted for 
return under any conditions:

(a ) Bedding, toilet goods which 
have been opened, intimate ap
parel, corsets, bathing suits.

(b ) Apparel, shoes, hats, 
hosiery, or other merchandise 
used, altered, monogramme I. 
ynadc to order, or cspei'iully ord
ered for the customer.

(e ) Phonograph records.
(d ) Goods cut from the incee 

at customer’s request.
(c ) Merchandise advertised 

and sold as "final,” or "not sub 
jeet to^clurn."

4. GIFTS of all kinds arc ex 
changeable only for like mer
chandise, and will not be credit 
cd to the account of, nor will cash 
be refunded to the person re
ceiving the gift.

Announcement was made that 
the local bureau wa,s now report
ing for Ranger, Olden, Gorman, 
Gordon and DeLeon,

It was announced that the holi
days tor 1949 would be set at the 
next meeting of the association. 
It was noted that some of the 
holidays faU on Saturdays and 
Mondays and the schedule would 
have to be worked out accord
ingly.

With Ins arms spread as wide ;i.-: his smile, Pn- 
limi as he left the Hotel Muhlebai k in Kansas Cil 
street;: lo cheer victory of their most taniou.-. citi

oc'il ’Iru " n ackiiou li Igi-; an ovation aoi order' 
Tl'iiii.-aiids of ^-lieerm;; Kansas cHizeiis jainmeo 

•n (NF.,\ Telephoto).

Three Cisco Area Oil Wells Nearing 
Completicn, Activity on Increase
School Cafeteria 
Issues Reports

Body Of Moran 
Youth Enroute 
Home For Burial

Body of Pvt. Jack L. Petlil, 
Moran soldier who was killed 
on I’elilieu Island IF'C. 29. 1941 
will Ix' returned to Moran Tues
day.

Reburial rites will lx- held 
Wednesday at the Moran Metho
dist Church with the Rev. Gas
ton, pastor, officiating. Hour foi 
the service, has not been .set. 
Military rites will be under the 
direction of the Ernest F. Pettit 
American Legion Post No. 343  ̂
namerl for Private P«'ttit's lale^ 
uncle who was killed in World 
War 1. The post is eoinmandcil 
by the young soldier’s fathei 
John L. Pettit. Wylie Funeral 
Home IS in  charge of arrange
ments.

Private Pettit was born June 
4. 1925, at Moran and attended 
high -•tchool there He was indue 
ted into the Army July 30, 194'? 
and receiveil training at Camp 
Adair. Ore., and Camp Sum Lew 
is. Calif. He went overseas in 
June. 1944. and served with the 
8Lst infantry Division.

Survivors are the parents, 
three brothers. Cleo. Burl and 

. PeU 
I) sis

Pettit of Moran and Mrs. D A 
Harrell of Brer-kenridge.

The body will be carried to 
the parent's home upon arrival 
shortly after noon Tufsilay and 
lie in .state there until time for 
scrvicc.s Wednesday.

----- ------n-----------

Lutheran Bible Hour 
To Include Showing 
O f Biblical Film

S M A L L  D O N A T IO N S  N EE D E D  T O  H E LP  i 
F IN A N C E  C H R ISTM AS L IG H T  PROJECT

Till- coiiii'iilli- ■ III cliarce ol citywide Chri.stm.s,'. decorations and 
■ •.111- for 111'- animal viji't of old Santa Clan;, to open the s'nopping 
<-a.. Ill have ri'pcrlij that llieir funds are ;.hort by some $300 or 
•liMt.

Ari l, oil III" U'.'ge.tion of a group of merchants. The Prisis i.s
■I- M’rvM'e;. to help raise the needed funds The money 

. jM-'il in J'. oviding .street decorations and the big parade. 
;,ubji I \ca diM ii-. e<l at the Merchants Creslit Asstvialion 
I'lidav night and the following funis volunteered dona

' I !< I lo g  
.vdl be 

Tin 
t.og 

lion.s:

Fir.'l Natioi'nl Hink. $.5, (I Motor Company, $.5, E. P. Craw 
'< r.l Agciu V . $'i; N inee Moti r Co . $5; Cisco Dailv Press. $.5, The 
Ma.i's .Store, Jl.'i; lIullriyFr'.-^ Service Station. $5; Cisco Lumber & 
lupply. $5; Tjioriiton's Feed Mill, $5. Latimer & Martin. $5; Alt- 
nan'.s Style Sh.ip. ».i; Comnicrcuil Printing Co., $2 50; Philpott 
r'lorist. .*2 .'iO: O K Rubber Co., $2 .59, and O M Beene Service 
llalnin. $2.91.

The We.'t Texas Utilitie.s Cewnpany plans to furnish eleitricity 
it no < i;,l an I help with installm*; the decorations McCauley 
I’lie «fv Siijijilv Co., IS donating a musical feature.

,\il centributioir. w i’ l be .acknowli dged and turned over to thpl 
.'haiiilK'i' of Coiniiicrce. . I

i:a. I

Midgets h Play Return Game With 
Eastland Junior Mavericb Tuesday

C is c o  h'><d ( cifetrriHH s# rv»*d 
in rsicess of H.tXMl meals to stii 
dr-nts during OctolxT. according 
to a report compiled tiy Mi J 
L Pipix-n. su|XTVinoi The ri 
ports ire filed monthly with ihe 
state.

Till- report showed that at th<- 
grammar s»h<x>l. 6.606 meal.s 
were served at 20c each w ith 488 
served free during October as 
compared with 4.760 paid and 
19V fre»> II I  f)» lolx*r Thi cafeteria 
received from the UDSA some 
16WI jxiund.s of potatiM'.-, and 
quantitic.-. of dried fruits during 
the month.

A i the high M'hool. 1.662 meals 
eo.vling 2,‘k- each and 47 free 
were served during October, a.' 
compared with 1.368 paid and 87 
free luring September L'SD.^ 
commoditii.s were received on a 
porpornale ba;-ns.

Presbyterians Have 
Week of Prayer

Duiing the past week meinhers 
of the First Presbyterian Church 
observed the week of Prayer and 
Self Denial by holding a prayer 
service each dav at the church 
building. Rev Stuart McC R'.ihre 
announced Saturday He asked 
all members to bring their en 
velope.s marked "Home Mission.' 
with their Self-Denial offering 
to the morning services today

The subject for the morning 
servicM! will he “Thc' Joy of Self 
Sacrifice" The evening theme 
will be "Incentive of Failure”  
Visitors were invited to attend 
both services.

 ̂Lake Sand Toor ed 
In Mitcham Well 
North of Town

Lone Star Producing Company 
had three Cisco area oil wells in 
the completion stages Saturday 
and expected lo nave them run 
nmg into tank.s in Ihe ne.u fu 
ture

The Lake .Sand pav sertjon ■ 
topiH'd in their Mitcham No C-7 
eight miles north of Cisco at mid
night Friday and coring «ork 
started The entire sextion will be 
;i>re?d before completion effort 
Ix'gin.

In the firm's Daniels No. 3. 
a Kle-iner pexi! operation, swab
bing 'woik wa.s started Saturd;* 
.norniii ’ The casing had been 
pe rfoi ate'el in the Missis.eippi lime 
and, although oil showed, .swab 
bing was ordered due o. mufi 
losses in the formaticin Co;; 
[lany e.ffinals exjx'eted the we 
to flow without acidizing

In Lone Star's B-1 Kleii.i'i- 
the Mississippi lime was topped 
at 3.938 feet early Saturday and 
core b'ts were installe<l to to-d 
the entire section. This well will 
probably b»' ready to cement Sun 
day

Lon*' Star was diHlmg at 1.843 
feet Saturday in their No. \-5 
Kincaid in the Kleiner pcxil

Alsabrook and Kemp .No I 
Kleiner was reportedly drilling in 
the Mississippi lime in the same 
area.

-----------o _ --------

John L. PeUit. Jr., all of Moran: 
and two sisters, Bobbie D*'aii

The Sunday Evening IJihl' 
Hour held regularly at Gi.iei 
Lutheran Church, 18lh and D 
Avenue, will include a showing 
of pictures which illustrate what 
the Bible says alxiut mankind 
from Adam to Moses.

In the morning service Rev. 
G. T. Naumunii. pastor of tin- 
t'hureh, will speak on the ad
monition of Jesus "Strive lo 
Enter the Strait Gale.”

Holy Communion will be cele
brated at this service which be
gins at II o’elix'k. The evening 
Bible hour will begin at 7.30 
The public was cordially invited 
lo come to these meetings at the 
Lutheran church.

Eastland Man Is 
Injured Friday

Edwin Arnold Edmondson of 
Eastland, who is employed with 
thc Fish Engineering Co. in the 
erection of the Cisco Hydrtx;ar- 
bons Company plant north of 
Cisco, was in a kx;al hospital 
Saturday suffering from a brok
en leg received in an accident at 
the plant Friday.

Edmondson was assisting in 
moving pipe when the pipe slip
ped and crushed his teg at the 
ankle. He waa rushed to thc 
hospital in a Thomas ambulance. 

--------- -o-----------
Porcupines cannot ahoot their 

needles through the air.

Ciiuili Pop Garrett announced 
Saturday that his Grammar 
School Midgets would Jilay thc 
Eastland .lunior High Schixjl 
"Dogics" at t'hesley Fii ld Tins- 
da.v night. Thc game is sthed- 
uled to begin at 7:30.

It will Ix' a return match with 
the Ea.stland team, Garrett said. 
Thc two loam.s met last week 
at Ea.stland and I In- Midgi't.s 
were able lo seore two touch
downs to win 12-0.

The Midget play so far dii.'' 
season has been highlighted by 
fine bltx'king and stinging line 
play. Blix'ks at the right time 
liave shaken Cisco runners loose 
for many long gams. Blaek. 
leading ground gainer for the 
team, was able to make scoring 
runs of no annd 93 yards in 
games ,hi.s year, after bkxkers 
had cleured the way for him 
through *he secondary.

Reyiyilds who has started 
every .game at an end position 
will probably not .see action in 
the game Tuesday due to an in
jury ri'eeived in the la.st East- 
land game. Roswoith will proh- 
abl.v start in that slot. Other 
starters will iirobahl)' be Brunk- 
enho»'fer at an end position. 
Stone anrl Ciil|X'pp«'r at tackles; 
Scaienirn and Notgrass at 
guards: Mosely at i-enter: Bla*k. 
Ji>nes. Cowan and Walker in the 
hack field.

Olher.s likely lo .see action are 
MeCaulev, Povner. Ingram, Mel
ton, Gallagher. McCrea and 
Smith.

—. o

D. O. rl.AS.S HAS PARTV

Arlin Bint, sponsor of th*' Di 
versifitxl Occupation cla.ss of 
Cisco High Sehixil, took class 
menilx;rs to thc roller sk.ating 
rink at I«tke Cisco Tuesday nigni 
for a skating partv.

Members attending thc party 
were Balford Blum. Connie Rae 
Miller. Frances Lcopolis. Patricia 
Page. Barton Mashburn. Andrew 
Weatherby, Rayford Taylor, Rob
ert Harlow and Clarence Wathcr- 
by.

Chemist Visits 
Local Cleaners

William A. ^ R a m s e y , hex. 
chemist and fabric analist for a 
ciieniical lalxiratory at l9>s An- 
:;t.'e'., was in G.sio Thur.sdav tir 
a ration wide tour and condur' 
*d a business survey of local dr> 
ciraners.

Ramsty, recently liacK from le.c' 
<-;i;l. advised and demonstratiHl 
to the cli-aners the use and pre- 
eoss of n<’vv rhemicals .«oon to in 
lelia.scd by bis company. He IcU 
Ci.sc'i late Thursday for Last 
land.

A eh*'inist anil m.structor m s.at 
vaging wearing apparel. Ramsoy 
is noted as Ix'ing the first -idK 
clean*'!' in Cxirsirana. rexas. lb 
has In'* n m the cleaning indu.stry 
for more than 50 years, it was 
slaieil.

-----------o------

Cisco Youth Sent 
To Georgia School

Re<'riiit Jay Warren Jr., 18. 
who has been serving with the 
37th Field Artillery at F'ort 
Lewis. Washington, for the past 
two nninths, has been assigned 
♦o a Signal Ciu'p .school in 
Georgia, his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. Warren, w**ie noli- 
fi*'d here Saturday.

Warren, a graduate of Cisci 
High School in 1947, will con 
tinue a telegraphic cour.se offere' 
by the Army .Signal Corps Fur 
ther details of his arrival and 
where in Georgia were not dis 
closed with the telegram, Mrs 
Warren stale*!.

------------- _  <> —

RACK FROM EUROPE
Sgt Earl Strickland of the 

USAF has just returned from 
ninety days of temporary duty 
in England and Germany. While 
thei-o he viaited in London, L iv 
erpool and Manchester; Dublin, 
Ireland and Wiesbaden, Bremen. 
Frankfurt and Bremerhaven. He 
is home for a few days’ visit 
with parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar N. Strickland.

STORES TO CLitSE 
ARMI.STIUF. DAY

The Merchants Credit .A.s.?ori.-i- 
tion announc€>d Saturday that 
most business houses and offices 
wmilW h«' closed Thursday. No
vember II. in oliservance of .'\rm 
istice Day.

School officials announced, 
also, that the Cisco Mineral Well.s 
hxtthall game was scheduled to 
begin at 2 p. m Thursday.

flRAND JURY RETI'RNS 
SIX INOIt'TMENTS

Members of the Eastland 
Thursday until Ds'cemlx r 2 w,hen 
County Grand Jury recessed 
they will reconvene to finish the 
work for this term of court The 
jury returned six mdictnn'nts 
all covering swindle with 
worthles.s "hecks

Members are subject to call if 
needed prior to Dec. 2.

Boy Scouts Launch Drive to Raise 
Fund For Purchase of Scout Hut

B*>y Scouts of Triwip 58. Cisco, 
will formally launch an all-out 
dirve Tue.sday night at the Mid- 
gel-Eastland fiMitball game in 
quest for $.300. to be u.sed in tin' 
purchas*' of a scout but for the 
Scout organization lo tx' erected 
in the iiutskirUs west of Cisco.

The Scoul.s, spi-aihead'-d by 
Scoutmastei Homer Tompkin.-.. 
Jr., will set up and oixTatc ,i 
concession stand at the game and 
will sell anything from hot dogs 
and coffee to snow candy. Pro
ceeds from Ih*' concessions will 
Ix" turned over to the Tuxip 
finane* committee until the $3t)ti 
goal IS reached.

Posters announcing the projei t 
have l»en  distributed through
out the city by energetic sco'jls 
as a publicity scheme to put the 
campaign over Musical and 
comical programs are being lined 
up by trcxip officials and will 
be presented to the public for 
entertaiiunent.

The proposed building is to be 
purchaMd from war .surplus ma
terials at Camp Bowie, Texas. It 
is thought a 16x24 barracks 
building would be sufficient size 
for a capacity troop composed of 
38 scouts and leaders.

"Scouts at Troop 58 are in 
need of a meeting place, such as

Methedists Will 
Observe Holy 
Communion Sun.

Holy Communion will be ob
served at the First Methodist 
Church Sunday, it was annuun 
red by Dr. Claude P Jones, 
minister Dr. Jones will speak at 
the morning worship services

The “ Upper Room" will be the 
topic used at the morning ser
vices and "Bottling God” will hi- 
the subject of the sermon used 
at the evening worship

Miss June Huestis will be at 
the organ and Mis.s Ella Andres 
and Fred Baumgardner will sing 
a special duet.

-----------o-----------
POPPY SALES GO OVER BH'.

Total sales on Puppies at a 1 
o’clock tabulation Saturday after 
noon had reached a net of $22.''. 
it was announeexi by Mrs C D 

|Rob<‘rts. publicity director for the 
Ladies of the .American Logui! 
Post hlTC.

More than 1.500 Poppies had 
Ix-en sold by Saturday afterno.on. 
she said. Proceeds of the PoppiC" 
sold will be turned over to Vet
erans of World War I and II

the scout hut to be erected if the 
$300 gi>al IS attained." si'oul <if- 
ficials explained

"Si'outs here have always 
needed a meeting place and 
haven't really had thc opportu
nity to carry on a wide .seal** 
Scouting program in Ci.sco.

"In  case ot I'rixip 58. orgam 
zed in 1947, thc.v have had litll*' 
or no rotim to ronduct a meeting 
They have been meeting in the 
liasement of the First Christian 
Church and conditions have beon 
extremely crowded,

"There has be*>n no iixim on 
the outside to carry on sports 
activitipsi which is resuiied ■ by 
■scout leaders at every meeting. 
In the interest of Scouting m our 
city, we feel the citizens will fall 
in behind of the scout's benefit 
drive for a meeting place of 
their own”

Scoutmaster Tompkins ex
plained that Scouts would be 
violating a Scout creed by going 
dixir to door and asking for do
nations. And with that creed in 
mind. Scouts will b«' offering 
various campaigns and programs 
in brder to ra i^  the needed 
money.

The site of the building would 
be placed in the new edition of 
town near Belmont Park, cen
trally located for the convemanc* 
of the ScouU.
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INDUSTR IAL M IRACLE
Tb< tniblu- h. s b iii'l lui-i ■. b:i •_ itra. i itinarv ;ob the oil m

rlu:-tr% ha-. Iwen dfun;; in ste)ipm,, u)) proriin iion ti: mi ft a u iotd
,l#f, -.-..l that no one = • .ilf ;--a\f an* i a But that. afi'ouiiriK
1.. thf : L ono i ist for a r'i;ii..r . il (■oi’<!iaii> loul.t not it: uit in uver-

iî  variou- (.ait- d thf f-finti"-, 'f .  i'‘*iKlufl> w ill be 
t^ht ■.... A inter, ami fiiU - n.-:'> f  ■ n-fv.itmn ti.fthod- are em-
p!o. ; ... .n-uir.iT- ■uhi lx- h..-* ■ • ■ W. haven I i>ot oil
m Iii.liii quantitv. -r t-̂ ,.n t ' >Vf 'r -f.irf tiiiu to foine

: .. I'.-.t , i f . ■ f., ■ -t -V 'It •n - .f- :iix infi'fHMngly
ini)xirtant t'. .In'erti.in- The averauf .'u a i . m .Ih time; ai-
liua oet 1 - ii‘.ft. a yt'-.ir a: tilt .'\fraiit t't ' it :'t the other countries
of ti . Hi Th. ba.- . 'h i • m-t. i.t • .-i. ctfifult to take 
earo ■( our own de-ntanii anri the nee it t u r at the -aiiie time 
The Maiiile Ka.'-l hohi - thi :r='alt.--' .tiii'..:; .ur't of cruite -.ill. and 
jt :: I;..t.etl, the Midclli F.a-1 L.eh!- i;r- .h i-■ fn. ugh to meet the
rif|Uiro'. ent.- of the en» p' -tern Men 
load the We>ti . n Hen:.-pf.ei >

The story ol .,1. ner: .,ii.: .n ..tl-ir 
proitresi. .\menean in ,.m e r-.. .■ n:
orcar. -alh.n are Pa a • r n , .-t ■
siipplvile, the i-ll to 'til- ■ It

W A R R E N S  A T  PO LL IN G  BO O TH

•Od lilt U heilV>

realls -s \ -,hoi ta, ■ - h.c.i 
••SM'tit'al . il if He ail u- i. 
non;; ai:>.

: n'r.e- . one of if.irstant 
- ip !.il and talent for 

j a n d  
■in m u'lr.al niirai u- that 

iiven lid  No on*' Will lai k for 
■ f the .--u[’nly wi.-elv and eeo-

Ballot.- in hand. (l,.v<*inor and Mrs. Karl Warren, Itave the 
votmK t>)oths at Oakland. C’alifornia, aftrr eastinn their votes,— 
NK.'  ̂ Tele photo I.

they are prepariHl to drill to the 
was granted with that in niii.i

IRREPLACEABLE W ILDLIFE
Once t . r< ,;a! ; . 4*̂ ther, .1*rt T“ (hmMnjD Luffalii jn

thi' ('■iMt.nenta, Un •- . N ■'P.lv a f.- IS [tilifulh .small
hin i- .ire 1, ft.

■ \ idij.iin. the .t . .• p. 1' .' f- f An t rn a. saw literalli
1 di • r.": :il pus>tni;i-r r:6 * »n ■-f tr.e m •-! If.iiitiful of game

’ 'unng h:- Til, ! ! 1 ti:em ■,1 C.t i.a i ago III a z..m'
ami the >pec;es is PX', net.

all hunter'.- sn :,1.1iit -in ef du. k pheasants, quail.
ti.M reii’ .nnir.4 ■■ ■ ' ). tu ■r) d. :.r,*ii.-ing danger.lU-sly

Til. : * -lilt f‘Ui i • * U P 11' I t. ne»l r'-.- and decre»s« l
hir. inn 1-

' »n- e the '.V'l.:..fc rr ' ur« • - ■>{ ;i ,'i)!intr V arn lie troye.l, it may
3̂4 : -iss.:-.,- to bring ♦ \'s r ■ . A* b.--t. th" pr.Kcss targes many

\ f-a t'\i fa'irrnoi;,-’ un . An' Tti1 .1 |ji ■ -Ol ntion which
ni-' 11- .r yreat, r pub! und< : -’ .ind'nc *han ha - fur rtseived.

Joseph.'on No. 1 Ba.skin n- 
acidized Sunday and are still 
swabbing They are rer'ovenn 
oil, acid and water now iiioi 
oil than either water or aciii 
showing that they will -.ion b 
naiiy to run ,nto the tank.s.

Commercial Production has fic 
ihed Its N'l. I J. C. Burn.s .\ It 

had a potential of .52 .'i BBI„S. of 
42 gravity ml under a !• b4 iiuh 
ehok,'.

o

Bowling 
Results .

Gorman J33 News
f: ke I Darn!
• ^>KTtmg a reworking i f  
'ini'sdav.

Dalixirt No. 2 Wiaid ha 
-ompleted. 6000 gallon of .n 
'.core u.sed and the response ,c 
gratifying. Potential test f ‘ uri 
on this well are 20 RBI.- i,<- 
hour under a W inch ehrike Th. 
fompli'ti s the drilling in ' f  
aer»‘ng<‘. since it wa.- on!’, a 4' 
iicre tract.

I.ul nc Oil and C.as N,, ! Blai k 
ill 1.-- dr: ling at 2kT6 in Ihi 

M: ible Fall This to be ah Kb 
lenbergiT te-t o thev will (ir h 
.f i di '■ ino'i'or 2*'0 fert ,at

In u slam-bang contest the 
Jei iinti plai e Has.sen Dry GiukIs 
kegliT$ tiMik 4 (xiint.s Iriim the 
leading Gardenhire Pt troleum 
î%i Tuesday night at the liK'al 

laii s. The i ffoit iilac-d the Ha.s-

G. C. McGowan 108 129 1224 361
V Gardenhire 191 182 151 524
S Heii.son 160 174 160 494
1.. McDonald 202 179 167 548
H. Curtis . 178 180 201 559

Vogue Cleaners
B. Cherry 
K. N. Greer
1). June-
Pete Rum lev 
H l.angfoni

441
161 179 179 .520

2378
•\. G. Motor Co.

R Bearm.in 123 167 131 421
R Oldfield 
G. Morris 
G Kinaril 
J Farleigh

131 188 1.53 472 
149 140 1,58 447 
I.5G l i t  182 449 
180 203 146 .529

2318
West Texas I'tililies

W. Burrows 132 142 111 385

I.ul.ng I 111 an,l Gas No 1 Haile 
are Coring 27':K. They Ig'gan 
coring at 2tl6h and intend to 
. . re t.ir I all leei All tlo w.ll 

n ih»- Marble Fall.- Tin y ho(re 
t . •i,.!i.ini -i.,-• w neri in tl.o Mar- 
■ F,,U.- iiri a h.'Wiver if noth'
r ; a i . i i a i  1, i-.petul turns up 

F-i.i-no. r, T. ;pi I the p,-rm-t

team in a tie fur first posi
tion with Gardenhire in the pi'l- 
eentage column.

The action for the balance ol 
league plav was as follows: Col- 
lu » Hardware took three points 
f i l l :  V igui? Chain rs. Cisco
I.A-.her ar^ Supidy rappe-d out 
a f  td 1 Win over West Texa.s 
I'ljl.ties. ..f"R. L. Pon.iler’s Cisco 
G.l-’Twin liinubled A. G Motors 3 
points lu 1.

The 200 or over gaim-s were 
shut by R. K Kenney, 218-225; 
B. .\nderson. 214. J. Kurleigh. 
203; 1.. McDonald. 202; H. Curtis. 
201; K I'rhan. 201: R Konville, 
226. H Haynie, 201. R. Ponsler. 
202

Box cores of week's play; 
liassen Dry GimhIs 

S. ,M. Culwell 1.(6 127 179
Bill Wren 142 189 138
Ed Ha.-.sen 149 140 130
F, Urban 201 171 167
R. K. Kennev 225 218 190

442
469
419
539
633

O J Russell 
'■ Gofer 
L. Vann 
G White

94 180 114 388
151 1.59 114 424 
184 189 152 .505 
14G 203 217 566

2268

WorW Community 
Day Is Observed

Cisco Council of Church Wom
en met Friday at 3 p. m. for a 

World Community Day" pro- 
'lam the (Nmn ;i of the Naz- 

areno. Mrs. James Haynie, presi- 
"lenb wa- in charge, and the pro-

American Killed In 

Soviet Zone

2.502
( Ollins Hardware

B Andcr fin 
C. Collin- 
O W Culwell 
C. K Puyner 
F. Priietor

167 191 214 572 
181 151 163 495 
142 173 168 483 
145 129 116 390 
149 176 106 431

2371
( isro fias ( orp.

H Hayni. 201 143 1 7<i 522
R. L Pon.sler 202 178 186 566 jfe
R Konville 189 152 226 567
Sub .SI .ire 168 168 168 504
Sub scui.- 172 172 172 516

/ u e  {/ le  io j/ s  A c m e  / o r

d in n e r  e ie n r  / u / a n t ie d

io iee DINING ROOivI SUITE lue Aou^A//vfn

H O M E  S U P P L Y  C O .
IIM Ave. D. n ,S (0 Phone 15,1

f'i'U'o Lumber A Supply
2735

C. E Paul 
J. Brown 
B Price 
C .1 Kleiner 
T. Tatgir

180 164 189 
163 171 177 
149 135 116 
132 141 1,50 
179 177 180

533
511
400
423
536

2403
(iarilenhire Petroleum

Irving Rf«s, 38. of East Hurd- 
Wick. Vf-rmont. an American 
M.iishcill Plan official, has lieen 
brutally beaten to death in the 
Soviet Zone of V'ienna. Austria 

' NEz5 Telephoto).

O N E  SURE W A Y
and about the only way. to find out about a land 

title is to get an abstract. The logical time to get an ab
stract 1* tiefore the property is purchased. .Most any land- 
owner wil Igladly furnish an abstract )>efore the sale if he 
knows his title to )w go,Kl. t,ut few trother alxiut it after the 
tran.saction is closed If you have Ixiught prop»-rty without 
an abstract and still own it. better see us scKin.

Earl Bender & Company
(Abatnartlng aliiee I9 t t } Texaa.

CLAUD A.ND DON SERVICE
lOR K. Sih St. < iscfi, Te\,is

I'htine l . ’R

YOUR FX IDE B A T T E R Y  DEALER
Wtit.le-ole an,I Retail

Now i-, (lie  lime ),i trite voiii old lla llery  
il \\ ir le r  ( heckiip

A N T IF R E E Z E
IVrmnneiit —  Super I 't r o  —  ((.Iv ro l ISase)

TK X  At O  I'ltO IH  ( TS
■Jl II,air .Seitiee

gram was directed by Mrs. Car 
rel Smith a.s follows:

Song by the Council. “What a 
Friend We Have in Jesus," with 
Mrs. Sam Draganis at the piano; 
prayer, led by Rev. Cecil Stowe; 
Scripture reading. Mrs. Carrel 
Smith followed by the song, ' Tell 
Me the Story of Jesus” ; prayer 
in unison; "Peace. M.v Responsi
bility", Mrs. Rederick; 'Human 
Rights," Mrs. W. J Armstrong; 
"Civil Rights,' Mrs, J. P. McCan- 
lies; “ Economic Justice," Mrs. C. 
E. Paul; the free-will offering 
was next taken and brought to 
the altar with gifts of towels 
packed for teen agers m Europe. 
A prayer of Thanksgiving was 
offered by Rev. Claud P Jones.

Mrs. Haynie then conducted the 
busines ssession where reports 
were heard and minutes of th" 
last meeting were read by Mis.

2486

137 171 186 494 
185 146 166 497 
I34 !4t I51 426 
125 I.59 157

Heed aod be  
H ea led !

9  Your Doctor's ooaosol 
is tbs tesuli of sound 
Indcmcnl nod seasoned 
experience. Heed il car^ 
fully. And ba tqually 
careful in your seleaioa 
of •  pbarmacy to coaa> 
pound your Doctor’a p r»  
scription. Here you are 
•ssured skilled servicai 
quality iogredients, fair 
prices. Try us next liinei

PROCL.AM.\TION
WHEREA.S, the Sfxiety of 

American Florists, a nfinprofit, 
organizationVhartered by Special 
Act Ilf Congress, repre.sents thu 
florists of America and seeks to 
bring a greater understanding of 
all the beauties of flowers to the 
people of this ciimtry, and

WHEREAS, flowers play an 
important role in the lives of all 
pi'ople by bringing them lov»-li- 
ness and happiness and release 
from many of life's burdens, and 

WHEREAS, flowers serve as an 
inspiration to us to livi a Ix-tter 
and purer life and to create a 
brotherhood of all man .so tha 
the world may live ,n peace, an I 

WHEREAS, the florist Indus 
try is endeavoring wholehearted- 
ly to b«-tttr man’s lot tlirout’h a 
greater love of flowers and 
knowledge of thd many uses el 
flowers.

NOW. THEREFtJRE. I. Edward 
Lei (Mayor of the city of Cisco), 
do hereby prcx-laim the week .it 
November 7 through November 
14. 1948, which has been set asidi- 
by the Society of Amcrnan 
Florists, as National Flow, r 
Week in this city, and I urge our 
citizens to pay .special trihuti 
during the week to the beauty 
and happiness flowers bring into 
our daily lives.

Dated at Cisco, this 7th da> 
of November.

EDWARD LEE. - 
Mayor.

NHHWiMiiiiiniiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMiimiiiiimiiiiiHii

Vour IxM-al I 'S F .n .ro w  I)i-al,T 
•’ enntves Dead S tek  

F R f  5 E
For Immeiltuto servlee 
iTioNiK 70.5 a n . f . r j T  

( IS f e ,  THX AS.

6
I

' V

■iC.'- -•

C ENTRAL HIDE A RENDER 
INH 4 (».

iiiiniiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiii)

Western Mattress 
Company

SAN ANfJKIX), TEXAS.
Let us renovate your old 

cotton mattreas in a felted or 
innerspring mattress. Write 
box 1130 San Angelo or leave 
name at Eaguna Hotel for one 
of our representataives to call 
at your home.

If they’re western 
built they're 
Guaranteed.

S L. Cook. Rev. Claud B 
Jones gave a most encouraging 
talk and annbuncement was 
made of the Union Thanksgiving 
service by Rev. Stuart McC 
Rohre. The service will be htid

VenetKn Blinds
Let us give you a friH* estimate 
on Venetian Blinds for your 
home. We still have Nylon 
Cord. Bted Chain and the new 
improved Klexum.
We do all kind of Repair Woik

Breckenridge 
Venetian Blind Co.

Box 189 Phone 73
Breckenridge, Texas

this year at FiiSl Christian 
Church. Mrs Haynie announced 
the next meeting of the “ World 
Day of ITayer" to be at Firs! 
'Thristian Church in February. 
The meeting was adjourned with

HENDERSON’S
Helpy - Selfy 

Laundry
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry

Open 6 i.m. 
Close 6 p. m. 
Phone 879

lO ll W. 8th

Gc per lb. 
Kc |M-r lb

A U T O  P A IN T IN G  
and BO D Y W O R K

Al'TO ( ;l a .s.s 

INSTAI.I.KU

Glenn’s Glass
, A M )

Upholstery Shop
llO'i Ave. I)

imiaiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiMiiiiiiiiiimiuiiiiiH'

ft tI jf
1 "

■ X
1 t

Complete Engine Repair Service.
Whether if is one truck, a fleet or your |»crsonal ciir, 
come to u.sl W’e have the most complete facilities for 
all kinds of repairs! I!x|i»'iT mcclianii.', inimediale 
.serice. l,ew rate.s. And we're always o|ien for emerp,- 
encies.

Carbary Automotive Service
East ,sth at I) .Avenue I'htuie 070

Th* rttulf of a 
perfect "union." 
Fabric by Botany 
IS th* foul of 
the suit. Tailoring 
by Daroff gires 
extra styla, extro 
naatntss of 
apptaranee. No 
other men's 
clothing in the 
world can 
boast of this 
combination. 
Suits and |A |t  
topcoats DU

^/cA M illet
t  Nan's Sto’'*

by Rev. Stuart yJprayer 
Rohre.

Approximately 50 people we 
present at the meeting.

EDDY ARNOLD TO APPEA«
IN PERSON BROWNWOOD
m e m o r ia l  h a l l

Eddy Arnold, radio re<or, 
artist, will be presented in p<f, 
by the Junior Chamber of C.r 
nteri'p of Brownwood at the S, 
inorial Hull, Brownwood, Nuvii, 
IxT 12. D,M>rs will op, n ati 
p in and the show will bi-gin ; 
p. m.

Kniiwn throughout the counti 
(IS one of the top attractions i 
the folk music field. Arnold '
■ old mor, than three mihon 
ords alone.

He IS heard over KPA, 
Brownwood. and three hundn 
other Mutual radio stations ihf 
Monday through Friday and 
Saturday night as the star t,( t 
new CBS program, “Hoirctcs 
Reunion." In a counirv w4 
survey. ree« ntly, “Billh-iai 
kudiiig entertainment iiia»;«/ 
renorts wc«'k after week that; 
Mold records lead even the ji 
Ixix hit parade. His laU-st ri 
ords include ' Buquet of R' -e 
“.•\nytime." and "Texarkana “ 
by."

■Also appearing in the Eddv ; 
nold show wi II be Whitey F-: 
the Duke of Paducah. Roy Wij 
gins. Gabc Tuck»T, Annu- !,i 
and Dannie and the Oklah 
Wranglers.

Ti«'kets are now on sale at ( 
more's in Hrownw,xKJ and 
Radio Station KSTV, Stepht̂  
villt-— ' Adv.)

For Christmas
GIVE SCBSCRIPTIHNS

or RENEWAl.S on any Itrp 
Magazine.

GRIFFITH

MR. AND MRS. ROSS 
GliIF.i 1 11

PaUce News Stai

'uuMaMMMnwiiiiiiiiiiiNiMHiiintmmtitni

ACE LUCUS
D E C O R A T O R

Pliiiiie .5-55-W — ('isca

( A I I, I S EOR

Painting —  Home] 
and Industrial

#  Papering

#  Floor Sanding nn^ 
Fini.sliing

#  Fextoning 

® Taping

#  Rubber and 
Asphalt F loor Til^

#  Pla.stlr W a ll T ile

I Linoleum 
In.stallation

•  Spray On W ork 
‘It’s The Skill of the Wor 

man That Counts.”

MNIHHIIIlWHHIIIIIWinilllllllllltlWIlIttllllHIIII

MATniES!
Work of Any Kind 

One Day Servlre 

IMiune S61

Jones Mattress Co. |
2(12 East 61 h Street 

CISCO, TEXAS

osbT rne
M o t w C o .

Fot Ycnir 
MECHANICAL 

TROUBLES
Yoar OMmroMI* asid 

Catf U m Dealer.
« U  W, Mala, Phoae H
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Moran Locals
THE DAILY PRESS, CISCO, TEXAS PACE THREE

kmd Mrs. W. T Mitclull 
fan over nisht guesl Tues 
i-ir son, W. T- Jr.- of Ver- 
riiey also have tluir 
fr and son-in law and 
JauKhti'i- Mr. and Mrs. 
loini'V (jibson and Beth 
finu with them while Mr. 

is employed m the oil 
here.
in the Yates Clayton 

;inday nijjht were Mrs- 
Irriek and son. Borger and 

Clayton returned home 
|eni after u visit at Bor-

jid Mrs. B. H. Willis and 
If Strawn s|K’iit Sunday 

and Mrs C. W MeCol-

iiiiiiiiiiiniHimmiwHiiiwwiiiMiniBai

L o o R s p e e d
A T T R A C T IO N - ,  

a n d  p e r f e c t  1

r

m prlee effc-etive Sept. 1 
^ge installation Missii-n 

I W.iter H-atcr. y,*ar 
guarantee, 

sal. . .  Slit 5<l 
sal. «80.tl0

Type ’ and H- x T:i 
model wall r li- -tor:

siimiMiiiiiuimiminiKiiimimminii'

ISEDCARS i
i

re have several 
used cars in ' 

at all times. See 
hefore you buy, 
pr trade.

lome Motor 
Co.

rst Main Phone 80J

Eastland

[ity Deliveries
.w n

|.ight Hauling
— .\Iso--

y.AKI) WORK OF 
.\NY KIND

rby Thetford
UOfl Fast Itth St. 

p !».*)27 or 575-W’

t'uiiipirte I.ini* of

idrich Tires 
ind Tubes
AX l . n t l t u  \T IO N . 

M* and P O M S IIN O .

ETH R ID G E  
(xaco Service 

Station
eivo Te.xas

Insurance 
Agency
leral Insurance
PHONE 49

nimiNmsiminMiiiiiiliiiiiiinimiiii'

»E W R IT E R S .. 
[ing Machines

If ami REBUILT

rl Stephens
r 8, Lamar St. 

fks SJhith of Square 
Baatland

RIIIHIWiimilllHHIUlIttH

lum. Mis. .MsCollum relurnod 
homo with thoni.

Mr B. H. Wilhs and Betty and 
Juriiojj Wheolor of Strawn 
bi ougiii C. W. McCollum
homo Tuv'siiay evening.

Mr. and .Mrs, W. M. FiL-r-inan 
attended the weilding of Kuth 
Ann Hail at I.nrainc last Sunday 
at 4 pm., returning home Mon
day. flir., Jlalh a eollege class- 
male Ilf their daughter, Mrs. 
Katherine Ricks.

Dr, and .Mrs. H. K Korristor 
and Ml and Mrs. B. I.. Chaney 
will leave on vacation the last of 
this week They exiwi t to go to 
N\brasku to hunt pheu.sants.

Mr. and Mr.s. Os._ar Wise s(K-nt 
the week ind iii Austin attend-

^ Mtdica! Test P,'oved This  ̂
Crwt to Relieve MCNTHIY I

H E  FSK iS '
Are f o u  mjublc-d hr distress of fe- I
iiLilf fun. *v; »i n nthly dUturb* . 

I- . is tumkv you «ulT»‘r | 
patti. ?. . ;iO n^rrous, |

hwh-sn=. ..t ;-ii nn;rf? Th<r * 
DO try L.iai. E FinKt»>im':n Vt-getahle

ci t » .ilo tjrh AMtip-
tc»'us! Til :i :•• • r. • Ur:tl thin 
; k(" rr! ri »n :?• ; -iy .udpfij tn Wf>Ui>
» i; I i • Ar.; diu; -tore

lYOlA E.

? o  ^  ^

aO'T*

H E N R Y 'S  FEED &  

PR O D U C E
Purina ( hows - l leld Seed 

liresscil I ’oiiltry.
t is r ’ t», TL.VVS. p ilO N E S S I

■  ■  ■  H  S  ■  I I  In kl n A U ijo ■  a  ■ «  H ■ I a  a

NIX ELECTRIC
& N E O N  S E R V IC E

Electriral Contractor.
507 Avf. O. Phone 700

B. iF. Patterson
Attorney-at-Law 

503-03 Exchange KIdg.,

Eastland, Texas

For Economy and Con- 
vtmicnce. do your

I A .M ILY  W A S H  
at the

De Luxe 
Washateria

We do Wet W’uih. I’ick-iip 
and Delivery.

1 10.'« .\ve. 1) I’honc OOO

igiuiiintDliuumiiiiiiiimnmnniiiiimiiiiiiuiiiimiim

MERCHANTS 
CREDIT 

ASSOCIATION
(Inc.)

Slate and National
A ffllla tlo n x .

Lucile Huffmyer,
Secretary 

Telephone 142
iiiiMiiiMuiiiuuMHuî maMMnuuiwnnaBMi

niiiiiiiiiiiinimiiimimnia

CONNIE DAVIS
Real Elstate 

Rentals &  Insurance 
AUTO INSURANCE 

A SPECIALTY 
A few chNce homai left foe 

M ie.
PHONE IM.

mg the SMUtTU gunie and visit
ing their i^n, Judsun Wise- and 
family and C. N. Voight and 
family, brother of Mrs. Wise- 
They were accompanied by Mr- 
and Mrs. J. A. Bates and daugh
ter, LaOene- of Ranger and Miss 
Doris Crudgington of Breeken 
ridge.

Mrs. Will Black and Mrs. John 
Black from Breekenndge visited 
.Mrs. E. W'. Morns and Mrs. II. 
R. Black last Thursday.

Joe Bastiam was home fast 
week on leave from the Naval 
Reserve where he hie: been doing 
active duty the past 4's months 
as a radio man on a Destroyer. 
He relumed to the Naval Base 
at Norfolk, Va.- last Saturday.

Miss Pearl Donoway of Do- 
tham visited Saturday in Moran 
and took in the lialliween ear- 
nival.

Mrs. Frank Bilderbaek of Abi
lene was burned in a gas explo
sion, the burn being from her 
feet to her knees. Mrs. Waller 
Callahan is with her sister.

Rebeea Grace of Abilene came 
in last Saturday to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. AHx-rt Grace* 
Sr.

Mrs. C. M. Clinton and son, 
Dickie- of Kermit visited, last 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olun Elliott.

Mrs. W. M. Haliniai'k of Mo
ran who is ill at her daughter’s 
home, Mrs. M. M. W’adley in 
Cisco was visited by another 
daughter- Mrs. Yeager of Abilene 
Saturday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Lee Hagar at Baird Hospital, a 
son, Jimmy Lynn. Weight ti lbs. 
4 oz * extolwr 29. 1948. Mother 
anil baby have arrived at home 
yi Moran and doing nicely.

.Mrs. Willis Lackey of Stinnett 
.ind Mrs. Earl Reagan of Borger 
spent Saturday night witti Mrs. 
Lucy Robinson on their way 
home from O E S Grand Chap
ter at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs Bill Kimbro and 
'->n and Mrs. Hazel McClendim 
and daughter Peggy of Long 
Beach. California- visited their 
aunt, Mrs. Lucy Robinson last 
week.

Ralph Brooks, wife and daugh
ters from San Angelo, vLsited 
Mrs, Hortense Brooks and Bruno 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ras Brooks were 
irf tnW i? 1ri'TttJdcli*''Day
and greeting friends on the 
•dtlW Satuwdfwif ■ ■ tA-

Mrs. Jay Tgrry attended ^ a n d  
Chapter. p  B.S. Ifi Fort ||||orth 
with o th «s  from Morati last 
week.

Home from College for a Hal
loween week end were Bobbv 
Padgett* Marvin Kays* and A l
len Bennett from Tarleton: Ed- 
wtii Lummus frimi, Texas 
and Carroll Smith froiii .A.CiC

Mr. and Mrs'^^qljin PuI I t  of 
Houston were In ’Moran over the 
week end visiting relatii'es.

W. P. Kerwood of St. Mary.s,

West Va., President of St. Marys 
Oil Co., IS on his annual visit to 
Moran to inspect the holdings 
bf the oil company in Texas. Mrs. 
Lyle Dinsmore of Kerrville is 
also a guest of Mr. and Mrs. H. 
J. Loi ke.

.Mrs. T. C. Sheppard from L<>s 
Angeles and Miss Annie Li*e 
Sheppard from Waco returned 
to Wiieo after visiting .Mrs. E W’. 
Morris for the pa.st two wei-ks.

.Mr. and Mrs. Archie L. Jiuie.̂  
of Denver City spent the week
end with tlieir parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. A. Jones.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Gay of Alii- 
lene visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. ,M. Gay Sunday. Mrs. Muade 
Bankston returned home svith 
them.

FAM ILY DINNER 
Mr. ami Mis. J. C. HiimiKs liad 

several of their children to Sun-

Deafened Aroused by 
Tiny Hearing Device

Chicago. 111.-Wide interest U be
ing shown by thousands of deaf
ened people in an amazing new 
hearing device which now en
ables them to fully enjoy mu.sic. 
sermons and triendly eoinpanion 
ship - and not be la-thi red b> 
bulky, hi-avy separate battery 
pack and wires. It is so tmy it 
fits in the palm of the hand. U- 
.sers of this device report easily 
understanding even faml voici.s 
.*\icepte<l by the .Ainericati Med
ical .V--<K iHtion's Council on Phy.s- 
iial Medicine. The makers of 
Belt-me. Dept. 29. 1430 W. 19tb 
St.. Chicago, 111 . are .--o proud of 
their achieveiiv.-nl they will glad
ly s<*nd you o free 'lescriptivw 
booklet on boll t-; ov--rgome deaf- 
and explain how you may test 
this tiny devil-- m the privacy ol 
your liome without ri.sking a pen
ny. Write Hcltune today.-- ' .\dv.)

day dinner: Mr. and .Mrs. J. B.* 
Brooks and Jiniiuy from Brecken- 
ndge; Mrs. Zeta Mae Martin of 
C isco; Mr. and .Mrs. Delbert 
Brook.s and Letha Dell, Moran; 
O. C. Brooks from Austin; amt 
Mr. and .Mrs. Earl Pollard ami 
gianddaujjhter. Linila Lou from 
Dallas. Mrs. Brooks' great-gram! j 
daughter, Limia Lou. and Mr . 
stoppid for a couple day.s vi. *t 
Pollard spent i-i v* ral days. O. C. 
endini his vai atioii .•.|jeni .sight 
.seeing in Chicago, New York, 
and points east.

moved into 
posite 
■sciimil 

r- -*i; 
nothei 
liills

their new house op-
Ihe school built by the 
board. Tlie resideme bar 

; and is very modern. A- 
new family, Mr. and Mis. 

from Klectra, occupy the
if.Hidiire they vacated.

The Moran Parents Teachers 
AsiKiation will have its regular

Mr. and .Mr.s. Hollm FuHi i 
huvi»n*nled the Raymond Hoir | 
and will take up their resRlmee I 
here. I

I
Sup) and Mrs Hugh W Sm-Hi; 

of Hu* .Moran High scIukiI hav-.

S.\LI. «IF  K t.A I. E S TA TE
The City of Cisio will receive 

.seali 'I bids until 5,00 p.m - Nov. 
!dh. 1941!, on tlie following de- 
.lentx d real estate: Lot ten (10.) 
Bli ninety three (93.) sub
division one (1 ) same being 1109 
We.sl 7th Street.

The City of Cisco reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids. 
Bv order of the Board of City 
Co.T.rni: -ion.

IIA I, L.AVERY, Secretary.

monthly meeting V.h in 
Novemlier 10, at ,'t .10 - 
Bro. Gaston i.- to go-e '■ 
the subject of "('iiara t* I 
ing in the Home". Hille 
IS to sing.

Mrs. Arnold Baten a -■ ■ 
ore visiting lu r ter. Mi 
t'rawfoid at Clarim! :: T

C A Waters of Cisi o was 
iiiej. visitor one day last

.le of the Catholic Church 
! .ted by the College of Car-

■■ i- ri. i; a .North Amcnean
•l eliief.

'SiiiiiiMiiiiii'iiiiimii'iii!.ii.iiiii.:;t';;;.i!i.iii*i

Ideal For C liristiiias

C lu iL i\ lu in !n u m
HAMMEKCKAfT WAIERIESS COOKWARE

N i i u r

MEN!
WE HAVE JEST RE( ElVED 

ItiK I'AIltS OE

SPR ING  SHOES
AN EARLY SHIPMENT — 

SIX NEW STYLES!

Selec't a pair today and lay 
tlieai away until Spring.

D R Y  G O O D S

SPECIALS
MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS

$3.98 V A L U E  FOR

$ 2 * 4 9
,2 5 ^  W O O L  D O U B LE

BLANKETS
$8.95 V A L U E  FOR

$S.9S
W O O L  D O U B LE

$5.00 V A L U E  FOR

$ 4 * 3 9
Q U A L 4 T V .  M E R C H A N D I S E .

( Z f S c o ,  ^ x a s

You save when you 
buy this useful set 
at the special prige. 
V -u can save every 
lime you use the set 
—cii fuel, food, and 
licalth-giving vita- 

ns and minerals. And you 
c.nii k tip  L!i aaving, every day of your 

life—saving \yi ;k , u rry, r-nd lime, as well as 
money—because Cliib A!'..:r,Ui;;:n H.*n-.mercraft

Waterless C l *-1:', an/iy ni.tdc to last a lifetime.
The set contains tiic L;.sic j iic-.s !‘.:r everyday

cof King
Your savings c; n f .

- . t -

O rd.r it today, 
for it.

YOU CtT THESE 6 DASIC PIECE'
fri(« iR - 'f

1'A-ql Covered Some Per............... i.,45
((•fll Ot- t . -I. ill r<.i)

7 ql Covered Souie Pan.................... 3 9S
3-qt Covered Scute Pan....................4 IS
IVz ql. Duiih Ovro............................6 -IS

(Cc>b '  ̂ * , .
10 in Open Fry Ton...........................  2, ’'-
6! 4 in. Open fiy "on.................. i

S. -J

4.,'̂  *VTtr tfiirl 
A'jri lh«t ooc* »r'ld

d»-’ for
DOl'HLfc (odĴ
ft- w beut̂  UKd tn
si V

easy for Mother
\

Playtex Air'Nurse.
. . .  it’s a bed .. .  it’s a bath.... it’s a travel seat
Amazing ONE-POUND NURSE M.MD for the home, in the car, 
visiting or at the beach! Air-Nurse securely holds and guards 
baby (from birth to creeping age) with air-cushioned comfort. 
Weighs only on«-f>ound intlatcd! With sanforized cotton cover re
moved, Air-Nurse is perfect for baby’s bath. Inflates in one minute; 
deflated, it folds into pocket-book size. Pink or blue Q C

beautifully gift-packaged in a silvery tube «covers

Mail arxd phone orders filled.

Ha.sscn'.s. Cisco, Texas, Phone 48G.
Pleatc send me the following Playtex itemi indicated belov*

□  Playtex Baby Pant* @ 69c □  pink □  white. Baby’a weight--------------------- --------
□  Playtex Platlikool transparent Baby Pants @ 79c. Baby’s weight............................... .......
□  Playtex Plastikool Sheeu O I8 - x 2 7 * © 6 9 c  □  27* x 36’ (g 89c □  36* «  54* ©  1-49
□  Playtex Baby Oil, Cream and Powder In Handy Nursery Pskf fe- 2.49*
Stparattly □  Playtex Oil ^  79c* □  Playtex Powder (g, 49c* □  Playtex Cream ®  7^*
□  Playtex Air Nurse i i  9.95 □  |tok cover □  blue cover

HASSEN’S
.C18CO, TE.VAS

MCCAULEY TIRE & SUPPLY
( IS( O, T K \

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiM'"! i'liiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

f 1Q!L<k 0 'S)ay 
^ A CAMPUS

> CASUAL
ever-$o-$mart new 

classic in a guaranteed 
washable rayon. From our 

college-wise collections, this 
one has shiny gold buttons 

on collar and woist- 
. line tabs.

a gold leatherette belt 
and 0 bright plaid taffeta l ie . . .a  

■ four-gore skirt of 92-inch sweep.
Grey, green, navy, wine, brown. 
9 to 15.

mOD€ O' DRV

: '̂1

, ',4
■ U

709 Avenue 1) Phone 123
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C A R B O N  N E W S
Mr. and Mr Brit Dudley visit- 

ckI their >*'ti Jo-ui E Dudley und 
Mrs. J. E Dudley in i iseo Sun
day.

Attendinr ti.. sinKinit at - 'iscd 
Sumliiy '.s-en ■.u illi furr,
Mrs. .S. K- C. -ter. Ji . Mrs Lula 
Itudlev A. H -  trd .uut Henry 
K. Reed.

Mr. and -Mr Wi'-hurn Curtis 
from l >!- ■;: e !'0<it\ , visited 
Mr. und di., I'ui 'il .Manttum 
at l’ leas.,mt :1 i! ta -n attended
ehureh .S.ii. . 
Hraneti. w i'< 
t»TS.

Mr and M: 
in th*‘ li a '
K. St>ell, ■ . .•
|Xm I I f l  .1

store.
.Mrs, M. : 

aelid 
Krid.iv .a

Mr :. D ■

iiinr at I.onj;
! y are mem-

.1 T  P.ie \i.-.ited 
> f Ml .ind Mrs.J. 
■„;ii ' and stup- 
.y" ,.l l ’ ,.ul Pm’’s

Hu’.h t ter tr.ms 
l.:-A\n\V'od

S* ■ >n return-

|t '■

I

Call L .s ior 'l our 
Pliimbinc NVcds. 

.\l.r. WORK  
f.l \H \M KKI>

Taylor Plumbing 
Shop

Sir. I Â t "Hi >tri'« t.

ing from a trip where she visited 
m the homes of her son, John 
M Mart at Cleburne, and her 
eousins' Mrs. Sallie Wheat and 
Miss Sara Wheat, Dallas, was a 
dinner guest of her sister in-law, 
Mrs. Gertrude Huatman and her 
nieee Mrs. Myrtle Calloway at 
Ciseo Saturday.

An oil well is being drilled on 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. .A W 
Wright- where the A. W.’s now 
reside on the old homestead of 
her parents. Mr, and Mrs. Jim 
Retd, deeeased.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elzo Been and 
mother t ’annon of Long Branch 
and Mrs. S- P. Wright of Cisco 
had us a guest last week Clyde 
Cannon of San Antonio- He is 
the son of Mrs. W. A. Cannon 
and a brother of Mesdames 
Wright and Been.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Burnett. 
Mr- and .Mrs. George Stowe, 
Glendale Gregg and Jimmy 
Johnson were at Rising Star 
Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Buster Johnson, 
.md Mr. and Mrs. J, V. Fields 
drove to Carbon and vi.sited in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
( >\-i rstr*»et Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs. Lynn Alford and 
daughter Dens, from Lamesa- 

sit* d in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. G T. -Alford over the 

•i k end
.M.-. and Mrs. J. T  Poe were 

dinned guests .Sundav of Mr. and 
.Mr- U 3. P'K', after which tlKj 
four visited in the home of Mrs. 
T'-rnll Hams, who is ill.

W A L L A C E  A N D  W IFE  V O T E
spent Sunday with C. M. V'an- 
Wmkle and Miss Beuna Van-
Winkh*.

Ml and Mr. Brooks Ross at
tended the S M.U. vs. Texas game 
in Austin .Saturday. Others at
tending from Gorman included 
Jack Bennett and W. C. Brown
ing.

Mr. and Mrs Lonnie Rush and 
son of Hamilton were guests of 
Miss Verna Cole Sunday-

Mr. O- W. Friar and daughter

of Cuero spent the week end 
in the home of Mrs, Laura Haile 
and Mr and Mrs E. E. Haile 
Mrs lAura Haile returned with 
them from Austin where she had 
visited the past week Ollv>i 
guest in the home were Mr- 
Frank Haik' and daughter B« th 
from Texarkana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Clement of 
Carbon have bought a home in 
Gorman and art* now movt'd into 
it. Mrs. Clement who has lieen

MtTO FINANCING
™ . S l

B A N K

j  SAVES 
MONEY

Henry .A .Wallace, Progressive Party candidate for President, 
and his wife, stand outside a voting booth in South Salem. New 
York.— (NE.A Telephoto).

GORMAN NEWS
I. ( '  I'nderwo.sl and Ernie 

T*k1*I m.ide a hu.-iness trip to 
Tuesday morning.

M- S P. J’ ullig returned Mon- 
(i,i> fi om a visit with hi.s brother 
m Knox City Mr. Pullig ju.st re-

FORD BATTERY

eently returned from a trip to 
•Arkansas. He is a seasoned trav
eler at the age of 92 years.

.Mn and Mrs. George L. Smith 
Jr. were in Fort Worth Saturday 
to visit Billie Check Smith who 
IS in Memorial Hospital.

Billie Cheek received a brok
en .shoulder in the football game 
of Gorman vs. Dublin at Dublin 
la.st Friday night and was taken 
immediately to Harris Memorial 
in Fort Worth, He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cheek Smith of

Gorman.
Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Dunn and 

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Todd and 
Tina visited relatives in Fort 
Worth Sunday.

Mrs. Chas. Underwood is 
spi’nding this week with her .son 
and family* Billie Chas. I'nder- 
woud in Borger.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ballard of 
Albany visited Mrs. CarolirK* 
Bennett Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holilredge 
and Mrs. Wylie, all of D la 'on

AI.ERT C.\R I!I YER> fri-fer to finame thru tin* lljiiL. 

iVou save b>o vty*. FirH, thru our lei* Link rat*-*. S*»inl, 

h^nuse there »re ro '■liiddcn" charge*. Other aihatUage* 

are many. Yf*u deal directly vith ofTeer* of ilm T.ink . . a 

,'teieive interietrj to-operalion from fiomr You lan j*l.i*e

,jrour insurance locally. You eilaLlish \aluable B..nk Ciolil.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
in Gseo.

“This is the Hank that Service is lUiilding’’ 
Memlier F.D.I.C.

Assures Quirk Starts 
on Winter Mornings
A wQm-out battery is an invitation to trouble-----
esptcu'.v in winter. Let us check your present bat- 
tcry scientifically and tell you how much life there 
is k f l  in It. And if you need a new battery, let ui 
install a new heavy-duty Ford battery, covered 
by a written warranty.

GET YOUR NEW fORD HEAVY- 
DUTY BATTERY NOW

DON’T DELAY'.

■ ;I I. ■*.1.1 . i;
111

ft’s o Party • .. and

Juniors

^Are In vited I

A V  ̂ \

/r

f m Q j j x

.*/
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SCRVKE

Comfian ,̂Onc
TCLEPMONE Z44

TEXAS
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SUBSCRIBE TO
Till! iliilniii! Ili!|iiirlnr-\i!ivs 

FA LL  B A R G A IN  OFFER

ONE
YEAR

Daily and Sunday-7 Days a Week! 
More Exclusive West Texas News 
•  Sports •  Comics •  World News 

You Save Over $5.00—

/

c r *

'k W '

1 r

s
As f«en  in Hedbook

lOOK THIS WAY

. . .  definitely young, demure 
ond charming , , ,  on the goyeil 
occasions I New ore the 
sequin-duifed copelet, the 
swaying, dancing skirt of 
this one-piece dress. Poyon crepe 
fn junior sites 9 to 15.
$15.95 I /

A

(Regular Rote $15 00)

See Your Local Agent 
Today--and Subscribe

(THIS OPFfR EXnRES DECIMBRR 31, 104«)

P R O m i  PRITTY

As-you-go interest in o one-piece 
dress to go everywhere, from 
obernoon to offer dork. Note well 
Its buttors detailing . . ,  newly 
Itnpoftontl The fobric design,
Carole king ’s oione, Royoti
crepe in junior sites 9 to 15.
$14.95

As seen In Photoplay

PEEK-A-ROO

Young drom o...o  sequin-sprinkled 
collorlet, o far-flung s k i r t . . .  
for the shirsing nights of 
A TYPICAL CAROLE KING G IRL 
One-piere dress in royon 
crepe. Jursior sites 9 to 15.
$16.95

clher Corof# King Junior* from f  19.95

A .L 'T M A N ’Sf lT Y L E S H O P - •n- Axro «704 AYE. D.

very ill fur **
improved Thfir daughters Mrs 
Arthur Malian erf Mojenci, Art**, 
and Mrs. John Armstrong of 
EastLuid are vwiting them at 
present.

RicluKhet !iiean.s to glance 
from a surface.

Theodore 
ardent champion n  
form.

The nmuih o( 
River is in Wne;;̂

Small si/e 
are called tabloaj l̂

Lease O n  G rass L  
-1949 -

The City will rfH'eivsjsc-ile.l jjkj,!
lea-sitif* of pT«s.s Inmlx, for the yf*ar IIMH, H  
]). m. November Bth. 194K, aiHl bi«ls will liei.J 
;«t the regular m eeting o f the eity eommis.siiiiiJ 
day. Insinuation  on tracta offen*d ciin lie r+: 
the c ity hall. The ('ity  C»iirmiis.sion re'er\«,;ij 
to rejec t iiny or all bitlŝ .

Ad>lres.'i all bids to the City t»f Ci,*ceo.

civK N  i!V <)Ui»i:i: o f t h i : noAiiiioKr! 

M.MIS.^lONKIbS n.AL L.AVKKY. .s|;(’UE.vl

HIW„  
a a T iN T iD ’ eii 
•  R U B , LICE, 
'and  M IT E  Kll
jKtlU cold-blooded injectss~| 
paralytic action, yet b SATIt 
blooded humans and k-.-rs* ct| 
tW o f grulM before they'.:,'! 
Koocks lice, ticks, mites, (tail 
■tock-pMU la all classes <g..i

,TNi IDIAI uvenocK
SBBAY COMONTBATII

^  STABILIZED (Hydrogenat- '  ^  SAFE to use' WmY 
^  edt for long tetmg and liai* ^  blSttor Non p >.*oe.̂
dual toxicity.

^ E A S Y  to mhU Stayi In aolu- 
^  tion without CMiatant agita
tion. High PrcMuia appllcaUoa 
not necessary.

NOT contain DOTI

ECONOMICAL-  
,  ”  leo (or spray. 1 lob I 

Treat cattk fur lea i 
head.

L  S. Townsend Automotive
‘Where Quality Meets riite"

(|iuUity mechanical work on all makc' au*' 
Tune-up and Brake work a Specialljj 

AuUtvLite and Deice Kenty 
l."> Years Experience In AntonwHive 

214 West 8th St. -:- Cisco, Texas

COMPARE Q U A L in  AND
R o u ^  D r y ................... 8c

Damp W a s h ................5c

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
a

W e are aa near as your TelepH®

CISCO STEAM UUNDR1
I 0 3 W .  9lhSt.

L . . —T.i'Wtoaaiiai
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liscellaneous

lEANGE CHECKERS
CALF CROPS . . . Help 

|up your cows with Purina 
Checkers . . . contains a 

; of proteins— plus mineral 
. . a fine conditioner, 

right, too! Come in toda¥!' 
lY ’S FEED STORE. *

JG out line of fj^ildren'.s 
Seven records ' only $1. 

ley Tire & Supply Co. 2lj<)

Buv Now
S P 1 R K L L .A

Certificates at a special 
for Holiday beauty 

[every day useabilitv. 4<N1 
ane 420 H .

WITH CAR Would you 
increase your weekly in 

|$20 tn $25 nr more durinii 
time .supplyinR Raw- 

I Products to Consumers in 
Ci.sco- Write Ruwleiuh'.-.. 
TX1021-247. Memphi.s, 

2.53

5ER Photo Service. Bo.y 
[Fort W'urth. Texas. 8-ex 

rolls, contact size. 23i:; 
ure rcill.s. double size, 35< 

i day service, satisfaction 
iteed. (2|

•  Fop Sale

FOR SALE: 2 piece living room 
suite. Slightly used inperspring 
mattress and baby buggy. 1007 
West loth Street. ' if

JOR RENT: Bedrooms. Mrs. T. 
P. Ledbetter, .508 Front St. 259

FOR SALE: 1142 Willys Jeep, 
1141 DiKlge L. W. 1*4 ton truck, 
6 ft. John Deere one-way, 1645 
Model 60 A. C. Combine. George 
Hill, 11 miles north* and 1 mtie 
east. Rising Star. 253

•FOR SALE; 1 new air compres- 
ser or 1 used air compresser. 1 
paint gun and regulator. 1 good 
used studio couch. 1 bedroom 
suite. 602 East I6th St, Phone 
969 or 222-J.

FOR SAIjE; A ll types wa.shed 
and screened sand and gravel. 
Call of write M- Na.sworthy & 
Co., Box 391. Brady, Texas. Wo 
deliver By truck. 16

FOR SALE: 7 room hou.se w'ith 2 
corner lot.s. Peach orchard. 1803 
Ave. I. 258

Fo r  SALE: 2 wheel trailer, light 
weight. With spring. $30.00. Jay 
Garrett. 408 We.st 7th Street. 259

S O C I A L  and  
C L U B S
P H O N E  37

Rent
lENT: Two room furnish«*il 

It. 20.5 West 13th St. 2.59 I
FtENT: One furnised and 

lunfurnished .3-room apart 
108 West fith St. 2.59

■RENT: Four riM»m unturn- 
anurtmenl. Tom B. Stark. 
87. (2)

RENT; Two double apait- 
Bankhead Camp. East 

______________________259

^ a n te d

■Tl; Four hoys ncetled at 
at Rowling AUc.v Mo.stly 
work. Earn $15.00 a week, 
in per.son or call 7.5, Sun- 
Monday. 2611

Pair of reading glasses in 
c. Phone 184. '' 25*i

HO.MES
■ h.Tve oni* of the l>est 
' s that ha.s ever iH'i. n 

in C isco for a fraction 
ciisl to build oru* like 

<lay. 10 rooms with 3 car 
age and 'a city block. Al- 
fiddiUonDl buildings on 

. location. Located in the 
iH’st part of town. To re- 
this home and liuilding' 
it would cost $50,000 and 
be bought for only $17,-

• Room new house well lo- 
with FHA loon already 

lished, $4,600. $1,600 cash 
handle with small pay-

r Rooms with one lot and 
lituro. Priced for a fast 
at $1,400.
Rooms and bath with 

ken hou.se. near schools. 
llumlK-r in this home. $5,-

jutiful 6 Room with Stor- 
butldings. For appoint, 
call 005.
also have some of the 

investment property list- 
kt very reasonable prices. 

RANCHES
Acres with good 4 Room 

and all the additional 
lings that on# could want, 
I'd at the edge of town, 
is a GI loan deal and can 

ransferred.
have a number of farms 
ranches listed out of 
BO if you are moving and 

[interested in a farm call 
|,DS BROS., 805.

AiTes with good 4 room 
155 acres in cultivation, 

us build you a new FHA 
with a small down pay- 
nnd 80 yra. to pay the 

ice.

ELDS BR O TBElp

Eastland Highway, w  '■ ,/ 
M . (daoa, Taiaa.

GRE.ATLY reduced prices on 
Russian boohs for the toddler and 
field b«K»ts for the older children. 
In white, brown, and red. Jack 
and Jill Shop. 258

CHILDREN'S unbreakable rec
ords. 85c each. McCauley Tire 
and Supply Co. 260

FOR SALE: 3 room house 1 mile 
from town on Lake Bcrnie Road. 
To he moved J. E Smith, on 
Property or Box 1142. 2.58

FOR SALE: 12 young hens and 
rooster. Practically new woml 
Cole heater. Phone 561 J. 858.

FOR SALE: K I International *4 - 
ton pick-up A-1 condition. Price 
$1,000. .A1.SO kitchen sink. Bill 
Mitchum. phone .581. 859

FOR SAI.E: Small boat, ide.nl 
for duck hunting. ea.sling or trot 
line fi.Hhing. Complete with E!e - 
trot *nw»tui*, bafferies. Ijuttery 
charger. accessorltK. 1212 W. 9t.i 
St. 259
-------------------------------------------I
FOR SALE; 280 acre SUX'k Farm, 

lone of thy best in Eastland 
ICounty for sheep, goats and cattle 
Tight, mesquite and liveoak land, 
plenty water; 80 acres (in OjiRiva 
tion, fair improvemeiits- $cliool 
bus and mail roufe, ĵosse.s.sion. 
New Oil .Activity on 611 sides of 
place, not leased. Priced right. 
Roy Lane. Eastland. Texas. <2i

FOR SALE: Pecans, papershell. 
Mrs H. H Bills, phone 11. 50!) 
West 6 t h . ____________ m

FOR LIMITED time only: S5.3') 
quality outside paint, $4.39. Cisco 
Lumber & Supply. (2)

ALPHA-DELPHIANS 
HAD FINE PROGRAM

Alpha Delphian study club 
met Wednesday afternoon at the 
Women's club house for regular 
meeting. Mrs. F- N. Has.sen was 
hostess for the day and Mrs- W. 
D Hazel, president, was in the 
chair. ^

Minutes and membership roll 
were read by Mrs. Eugene Lank
ford, after which Mrs- E- E. Len
non. program leader gave a re
view of connecting topics and in 
troduced the piogram. Mrs. 
Thomas Graves discussed “Nine
teenth Century Americon Litera
ture;" and the sp*-cial topic, 
"The Place Where No One Ever 
Smiles" was presentetl liy Mrs. 
James Flourney.

Members responding to the 
roll call were: Mesdumes A R 
Day, C. A. Farquhar. James 
Flourney, Thomas Graves. F. N. 
Hassen. W. D. Hazel. H S Huey. 
O. B. Langston, Eugene Lank
ford. E. E. Lennon, H N. Lyle. 
A. J. Olsen. C. S Surles and F. 
M. Wright.

------------o - ----

MRS. BRITAIN HONORED 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

The ladies of the Church of 
Christ met in the home of M” ' 
C. W. Latham, Tuesday after
noon, to entertain with a pin', 
and blue shower homuin.g Mr ; 
W. B Britain.

Guests wer« greeted by Mrs. 
Delmar Johnston and Mrs. Lath
am. .After a period of game.s and 
conversation, a lovely array of 
gifts were presented to the hnn 
oree. Refreshment plates ol 
coffee and pink frosted cake with 
dainty favors were passed to th# 
guests.

Those pre.sent were: .Mesdamo.; 
Brooks Terry, Delmar Johnson, 
M. D Bailey. J. M. Smith. C. M. 
Britain. R. II. Latham. T, A. 
Whift. T  E. Owen.s, W. A. Thames, 
L. H. Qualls. Roy Fenley, Walliicc, 
Neal Moore, 1. D. Strawn. L. H

Smith. A. Z Myrick, Elsworth 
Mayer, W. E. Dean, Gordon 
Strewn, and Mrs. Lathuin. Those 
.sending gifts were Mesdames C. 
C. Pippen, Bill Kendall, E. S, 
Martin. Lui die Huffmyer, Jim? 
Britain and Joe Reeves.

---------- o----- —

BC8INESS WO.AIEN'S 
I CIRCLE AT CHURCH

Mr.s, Irene HBllm«rk and Mrs. 
Myrtle Anderson were hostwses 
wlien the Business Women's 
Circle of First Baptist Church 
met Tuesday evening in the 
parlor of the church with M:s. 
Paul Poe prcsijimg. Th# opening 
prayer was led by Mrs. Myrtic 
Anderson, following which the 
business session was conducted. 
Minutes were read by Miss Duns 
Joe Pyle and routine affairs were 
looked after. It was decided to 
have a buffet supper on th# fir^t 
Tuesday evening in Diftembur 
at which time a mission book will 
be taught, Mrs. Barton Phil|>otl 
wa.s appointed as Mission Study 
chairman after which the Bible 
lesson from the Book of Mat
thew was brought by Mrs. Otis 
Strickland. The meeting was ad
journed with prayer by Mrs. 
.Algie Skiles.

.A social hour was held and 
refrtshnienU were passed to 
Me.sdamcs Otis Strickland, Paul 
Poe. Algic Skiles, Mary Abbott. 
Mack Stephens, H. N. Lyle, Truly 
Carter. Barton Philpott. O. O. 
Love. Misses Doris J(X‘ Pyle, 
Mayme E.stc.s and a visitor, Mrs. 
R. W. Warren of Weslaco; Mrs. 
Hallmark and Mrs. Anderson, 
the ho.-tes.ses.

4IR8. A. F. .ASHENHUST 
HOSTESS TO CIRCLE

Mrs. A. F. Ashenhust wa.s hos
tess at her home in Humbletown 
when Circle Three of Fir.st Bap
tist Women's Missionary Union 
met Tupsdaf afternoon for regu
lar meeting.

Mrs. Leo Keelan presided and 
minutes of the last meeting were 
read by Mrs. M- P. Farnsworth. 
.Mrs, A.shenhusl was appointed as 
Ix-ncvolence chairman for the 
coming year.

Th# afternoon devotion was 
presented by Mrs. O. L. Atasoij 
from the twelfth chapter of the

•  Found

LU M B ER  Cash &  Carry
8.W K 1!() TO ;MI%

100 fi.
1x1 I’ino Flnorinir...................   T.oO
■ixl ami 2.x0 U-L............................................ O.OO
IxF, Fliiplap ..............................................  ̂ 7..70
lxH‘g" .Sheet Uiyk..................................  8,00
(icMid .Sidin'*..............................................  10.00
Nn. 1 Oak Fligirihg. ................. '....................18..70
21x21 Window?‘tiiid Fi’ame..........................  11.00

E X T R A  SPE C IA L
Short Iwngth.s 1x0 and 1x8........................  ,5..7o
Short 2x1 anti 2.k0, .    .”>.00

Castleberry Lumber Co.
Ilwy. No. 80. 1 ISkick past Traffic Circle . . . .  7-6001 

No. 100 Illock North Henderson.................. 3-1118
^'OUND — Birddog pup, owner 
jnay have same by paying for 
this ad. Phone 400-J 859

Street cleaners are sometinos 
known as white wings.

r a m u  •  R a n e l ^  
ity
iM &  Insurant

»M B. ST A R K

•I.

IIOMm FOB SALE
6 room bungalow, near schools. 

Price $4200.00.
4-room furnished bungalow. 

Good location, $3,500.00.
4- room cottage with .several 

lots, $27l)0.«).
5- room bungalow. Large corner 

lot. $6300.00,
6,room bungalow, paved st. 

Good neighborhood. 16000.00.
6- room bungalow, 132' front, 

paved corner. $6,500.00.
6-room and 4-room on large 

paved comer lot. Bargain. 
5-room .stucco bungalow, corner 

lot, near schools.
6 room bungalow in S. W. part 

of town. $47.50.(W.
SUBURBAN

We have a number of nice 
homes with modern conveni
ence* ond .several ter#* of land, 
on pavement. Shown by ap
pointment. ___
BUWNBSS OPFORTUNITTRS 

TTte best selection of busine.ss 
opportunities we hove ever had 
to (gtn. A  wide variety o« to 
kind and locality. Details and 
particular* on reque.st. SEV
ERAL GOOD INVESTMENTS 
IN RENT PROPERTIES.

OIL PBOPFKTIES
A number of Intere.sting oR 

propertle* for development. On# 
adjoining good production.

INSUBiE IN  S im *  
INSURANCE

■ . r .  C » A W K » D  
4 Q C N C T .

H O M ES

A few ehnire hmi.ses left in th# "OAKHUnST" Addition 
(in the 1300 ami 1400 lilot k on West 13lh St.) Contact us 
now about these fine FHA liouses; small down payment, 
balance in a long term, low interest rate loan.

Good 3 rooms and bath, large l o t -------------- ------$3709.08
2 year old 3 rooms and bath ------------------------- 38| .̂A0
5 room and balli, large corner lot __________________ 4160.60
5 room close to Ward School - .5060.0(1
5 room and bath, with 2 room and bath Apt. _. 9066.60
6 room and bath, well loca ted------  ------  $7500,00

Several good ljU.sine';* properti#,s. See Us for full details, 
full detail*.

L A N D
280 acres unimproved gras* land near CIs m  . 
Well improved, sertion and half,* near town

246 a. timber land 1-4 minerals ---------------
170 a, timber land, near Carbon, 1-4 min. —

25 60 a.

12.50 a. 
, 12 .50 a.

Si*e or cnil us fo r  —

INSlIIlANf’R, Uh’AI, ESTATE LOANS, OIL & CAS 

LEAHE.S, & ROYALTIES

701 Avfl. O Atlrian R. Allen - Floris Clark Ph. 321

Hook of Fust Corinthians, after j 
which the meeting was turned 
to Mrs. A. R. Day who brought J 
tin* le.ssun from the mission book 
■ Light for tile Whole World," 
The meeting was eloied with 
prayer by Mrs. W. H LaRi>que.

A sixial hour was enjoyed and 
refreshments were passed to 
.Me.sdames Leo Keelan, A. R 
Day. J. V. Heyscr, O. L Mason, 
W .'h . LaRoque. M P Farns
worth and Mrs Ashenhust-

Next meeting will be held in 
the TEL class room at the church 
with Mr.s A R. Day as hostes.s. 

---------- o----------

4RT AND LITERATURE 
IHSt'USSED BV CLUB

Mrs. W. V. Oardenhiri* was 
hostess and Mrs- S. H. Nance 
presided at the regular meeting 
rhursday of Fust Industrial Atrs 
club.

.Mrs. H. .X, Bible was leader of 
tile program at which Art and 
I-iti ralure was discussed.

Mrs. Rex Moore read a paper 
wtiicli was prepared by Mrs, 
Rahy Miller telling of “ Arts in 
tne SovK t Union Mrs. R. E. 
Giuiitiiam di.scussi'd ■Literature*' 
from an International approach 
u.sing Engli.sli l,itrTature as a ba
sis for lier talk.

During the bu.siness session 
the club voted to help .fill a 
box with Cliristinas gifts for a 
needy family in Holland They] 
also voted to purehasc two card' 
lable.s for the recreational hall 
at Cisco Junior College. Minutes 
.4ii'l roll \v«‘rc‘ read b.v Mrs. Ed 
.-Xycock.

Memlx-rs pres'mt were: Mes
dames S H Nance. Ed .Xycock, 
H A. Bible. F J. Biirinan, Joe 
Clements. 11. H. Davis. W. V 
Gardenhirc. R E. Grantham. E. 
L Jackson, L J Leech. Rex 
Moore. B, E 5Iorehart. A J 
Ol.son. F. J. Poe, John Khertzer 
J. K Coleman, J J Tableman, 
Frank Bond, W. W Wullaee and 
JiH* Wilson.

n ----

PARTY t OMPI I5IENTED 
JOAN I,I8E.NBEE THI'RS.

■ill a. 1. E. Lisenlx-e invited a 
numtjcr ijI children to her lionie 
Jhur.sday atlernoon NovemIXT 
4, lor a party celebrating the 
.seventh nirthday of -icr •Jaugh- 
ter, Joan Jusetlliee. Gui si;; Were 
met and uiade welonu* by me 
young nonoiec and peppy games 
( literlained them lor a lime. 
I'hes were ihen iiivilcd mlu die 
room 'Where the nice giU pjck- 
age s were opened hI siov. it to 
tne group oi triend.s.

The eliiklun gathered in the 
(lining (oom where the pretty 

' lierred nirthday cake topped by 
^■ven glowing candles eeii*.*Ted 
the lace covered table. They en 
circled -the honoree and sang 
“ 'Happy Birthday to You ' anci 
expressed good wishes as she 
blew oui ihe candles.

The cake was cut by the Hos
tess and served with dellciou.s 
fruit punch lo Joan Lisenbee. 
Erline Townsend, Joan Smith, 
Gatha Sue and Lindon Thomp
son. Carole Richardson. Freddie 
Allen. Jc-anette Clark. Tony 
Johnson, Rose Starr, Linda and 
Judy Pippen. Julia and Pat Mc- 
Canlies. Jeanie Thompson, San
dra Smallwood. Tippy Rippey, 
Jan Johnston, Gloria Schaefer, 
Sharon Gary, Peggy Hailey, 
Carlyle and Charles Strickland. 
Patty Nell Haynie. Dona Byrd, 
Mary Ellon and Bill Ussery and 
Roger Lisenbcc.

A gift was also sent by John 
Harvey Hammett who could not 
be present.

Adults present were: Mrs. B. 
R. Rippey. Mrs. C. R. Pippen. 
Mrs Weldon Ussery and Mr.s. 
Lisenbee-

.MRS, GRAVES HOSTESS 
lO  WORD H. D. CLUB

Word Home Demonstration 
club met Thursday afternoon in 
the home of Mrs. D. I Graves 
with Mrs. Ira D. Strawn presid
ing. The meeting was called to 
order by all joining in the club 
prayer. Minutes and membership 
roll were read by Mis.s WTllie 
W'ord. Miss Rosie McCoy, Coun
ty Home Demonstrator, was pre- 
:sented who brought an interest
ing lesson of ■'Interior Decora
ting.’’ The club was invited to 
the home of Miss Word for the 
next meeting, at which time 
“Christmas Recipes'* will be the 

response and Christmas cookery 
will be demonstrated.

A social hour followed and 
refreshment.* were passed to Mi*s 
Rosie McCoy, Etemonstrator; two 
visitors. Mrs. W'ocidrow Nix and 
Mrs- Cowan: and the following 
members; Mesdames I, D. 
Strawn, W C. Clements, M. P. 
Farnsworth, Ernest Schaefer, 
Jess Youngblood, Roy Fenley, 
M D. lYatts. J. E. Shirley, Miss 
Alice Bacon. Miss Willie Word 
.and Mrs. Graves-

PRESBYTERIAN CIRCLE 
WITH MRS. TED WATERS

Mrs. Ted W'oters was hostess 
when the Presbyterian Circle 
One met in her home Tuesday 
evening for the meeting of the 
month with Mrs Charlw Spears 
presiding A  visitor, Mrs. Ray 
Miller of I.*velland, was wel
comed. A  short busineu session i

wa» held during which ininutCj 
and roll were read by Mi». Mar * 
Hunterrnan. Reports and other 
routine affairii were heard fo l
lowing which the meeting was 
turned to Mis* Helen Crawford, 
leader of the program on "Mak
ing the Most of Sunday".

Those giving program parts 
were Mr.s. James P, McCracken 
and .Mrs. Matie G. Morris. A 
tn which several member* toc)k 
round table discu.si«n followwl 
part.

At the Bh»ic of the meeting a 
sexial hour was held and re
freshments w ire past'd to Ml.'. 
Wilhe Word, Mias Helen Craw
ford, Miss Marie Hunterman. 
Mi*s Lillian Spears. Mi.ss Eliza 
heth Coleman, and ,Me.sdame- 
James P. McCracken, Charle- 
Spears, Frances Monk. Forbes 
Wallace, Mattie G. Morris. Ra- 
MMIer. Dale Graham and Ted 
Waters.

FLOWER SHOW HELD 
NONDAV BY CLUB

Memheri of Crtco Gardtn 
Club met .Monday Nov Lst in 
the Women's Club House. Reg
ular husincs.* session was held 
With Mrs. J. P, MeCanlies. pr* 
siding,

Mrs, Rudolph Kamun gave 
very intert-sting talk on ni e 
and dahlia’s, taking her refer 
enees from the eunent Ge.i- 
graphic Ma.gazine.

Timely topics, was present*-1 
in a most intcreiduig manner b.v 
Mr*. Eugene Lankford who gave 
cumpliinentary introduction to 
the features of the afU-rnuon, tne 
clubs Chrysanthemum and Ro.s*. 
flower show. The flower ar 
rangeinent* made and exhibite. 
hy the club members were beau 
tifully arranged on tables in the 
cen'er of the rtxan.

Three Judges; Mi's. S Croft 
.Mrs. H. Kanu.n, and Mrs .M K 
Giddberg. scored points «»f ai - 
rungeinenUi and spei imeii.s.

Miss .Alice Bacon, Mrs. W C 
Hogue, Mrs ,A. L. Oslxjrn and 
Mi.** Mary McCrea were judged 
winners fur arrangement ami 
specimens.

Twi-nty inemljers responde i 
to roll call and a nuintxr >>f 
guests called during tlie aflei 
noon .

Tho.*e present were Mi.ss .Al 
ice Bacon. Mrs. Ray Chapman, 
.Mrs. T. J. Dean, .Mrs. W G 
Hogue, Mrs. J. V. Heymr. Mrs 
Rud**lplt Kaiiuin. Mrs. Edwar i 
Kemij^h  ̂ Zr-ci Killxjrn, Mr.-i.
Carl Lamb, Mrs. Eugene Lang 
hud. .Mrs. J. P) .MiCan n*. .Mi.- 
S. H MiCunlie!!, Mr.;. Hex M *oi '■ 
.Ml*. A. J. Olson. Mrs .A, L O 
lann, Mrs. C, B. .Buries, M|.s. Boh 
Winston. Mr*. L. E. Griffin. Mi- 
Joe WiKon, Mr*. C. A WiiJiam 
M i^ Marie Winiitnji, Mi's. Me 
Gowan, of Baird, Mr.-. S. Crott- 
Mre. C. A. Ĉ B,ss. Mrs. A E. Jam 
imm. Mm.’ f  11, Warcviek. .M. -i 
Frank Bond, Mis. E, E Kean. 
Mrs. M. E. Goldberg. Mrs. Z-.-rt 
Green, Mrs. E. C. lla ioej inui 
Mr*. C. .A. Shrtckey,

I ■•fri' hill, nt ..f . uk '...'dh a cuj 
of liot (olfi-e w*'ri. pa ,1 d to M' 
dame Jue Tull.,.., C ( ' ('rei"n 
shaw'. J. S Monley. Randolpn 
Let- Clark. Jam*-. Havnie an*l 
Mis.-*.- .'All** Bai'nn imu Ethc' 
Mae M'ilson,

MRS. G U N N  IIf»!*Ti;Ss 
T4) H.M8 (  IKC l.E TWO

Cirel*' Two ol Fii,* H a jt.t  
Womi n‘; Mi'iuriiii''. -:■! ii.i, ii 
Tuf.sdav in tin- lIurMil*.!. .. . 
home .,f .Mr- W P Gumr. T * 
host*.;?-; who i.s cliairtnaii. call* 
Ihe iiu.eting tii iirdi-r with pray* • 
oy Mrs I. E l,:,m ast* r In .;n 
iwence of th*- -*.r*"tai, wh* ■.'. 
out of th*. .';tv. a %'ei'bal lapor' 
of the la,-t ine*-tin'4 w;*. mode Lv 
Mr.s M M Tabor.

Discussion wa- h* ld .about ca" 
r.vmg out th* a -igniru iit '• 
something lur tl.. Mi . -.i 
meeting wa.- then turn; il to Mi 
5V D- Hazel who brought th;- to 
r-hapter of thi- n.i.- loii '• ;.,‘. 
which the topu 1-..V11 w«'d ■, , ' 
■Go.*|k-1 high* ;n W..; t(.rn ( '  

na",
Mrs. M F. Unfh.rw'.-!;! l ..-,

u .short devotiiin froin t ie  Bi"..

■cd theof Prov* r! ' .. i!

Durinj th*‘ • s'.al hour loveiy 
ie;r,..*hm,->f,1 '...'ere pa-.-.l U* Me.- 

W D M F Und'.f
w ,i! L K I.an-.i.l'i’ i.>-*in M.- 
Pher.*.i..i. .Vi -M T n* -i .»nd In# 
rr '-Ic Mr (iiiinn

Go To Hail
I t i n  .S E W

S M ITH  - C ARO .NA 
T Y F K W rU T K ItS  and 

a d d i n g  M A f H IN K S  
421 West ( aninierce 81- •

I KLL I ’ IIONK 48
r, t '.T i .  t SI), 11 s %•*

COUNCIL GROUP .MEETS 
WITH .MRH. JAB. HAVNIE

Group Two of Women’s Coun 
cil of First Christian church met 
Tuesday evening in the home ol 
Mr*. James Haynu* at 806 wc.-i 
Ninth. The meeting wa.* called 
to order with prayer by Mrs J 
S. Mobley who also gave the de 
votion futlowing The devoti**n 
was conducted in the form of a 
^ ib le quiz, and proved to be 
quite interesting.

The missionary lesson from th*. 
Book. “On Our Own Door-.step'' 
wa.* well presented by Mrs. Ran
dolph 'L*e Clark who discuss*?d 
“ Hawaii". Miss Bacon then con 
ducted a short busines .session. 
Minutes of the la,*t meeting were 
read by Mrs. James Haynie, R* 
port was made of packing a tow
el for a teen ager of Europe who 
has been displaced by war.

A social hour billowed and

I i  W 1

This A im it li^  Swkek
Cavtr OlowB in Th« M v k

N« in
derk n««t 4 ^

nlfht—
N« ilPis M t mti t o

Aen m* v̂ mmrf —itipn
MvM  j l l t t i ,  II 
|i m toPhi i»t»n  m 

to ifctiiPii tiiirty ppepk. 
5rF fwctiBi—•Rp^p •• m

_  ̂ m ,tR t

at
LiunWr mnd 

C<Mn|Muiy
FMIn”

FOR R EN T
Tin- up-dair <if *ur h'lUs- 

on .Avenui- I -.nd 3rd St. toi 
rent- It cm-rsts of four uuod 
nae room: and **n*- batii 
riMim. Lot* Ilf furnitui*-. Tw*i 
largi- beds ice box. Kitchen 
cabini'i, kiti h« n sIjiVc on* 
large fin*, h* il*.| f<*r w in li; 
one liirg*. ,,:r conditiom-r t > 
blow air in all I'immv.s iri
hoi *w«.ath* r. La-.-.' curti'in.s al
ready up. Hot .'inil cold vcatiT

No junk in llii:-; hou.se.
This wouhi I--.' a .c-iod pk'-' 

lor .-;im*. larii*-.' t!':;it I*-.:',
school and work in stores •,! 
caf*..s or ;;ny other plai'**. Four 
or fiv*. could live niiclv in 
this apartment if they ilid not 
figh an*' pull hair.

Con'.', am' look p ovi-r

lESSE PE N N

UMKLC

|T USED TO BE ThaCGCWO 
TOOKIN' WOULD -fURN 
ANY* HAW3 h e a d  fiUT 
.MOW It  ONLY* 'fA K tti A 

U t tU E  
, HP^tlCX*.

an ein;re nation pa>i*es li) 
lioiiur the fjllen heroe- on 
\rini*li* l ) j ' , let - turn mir 
head- straight lorwaril ami 
face facts. It's up to Us to 
know whether *ir not Ihe-e 
lu-roe- have died in v.iiii It's 
al-o un (*» II- to pr*Mlii*'C more 
ami better hve-loek. Turn 
to the THORNTON H I D  
Mil I, for fine feed-

Ttm im m oM iLL
. em eu T, ft€J>S
Tsikpmuk u i noou/t. v.

W ill you be sure of basing all the LP-Cas you will need this winter? 
Or will you be at the mercy of bad roads, bad weather and possible gas 
shortages.’  There is only one way in which y«n*r Eut,tnc-Propanc dealer 
can promise you all the gas you’ll need and that is for you to have 
adequate storage now 1

So if you want to enjoy all the advantages of gas next winter —  without 
any empty-tank worrits —  let your dealer explain how you can be 
guaranteed of having dependable, year-round gas service. W rite, phoilO 
or see him today.
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B R I E F L Y  T O L D
I laiiMik* Ilf StaiiUli'C McCracKiM

wlui uiuU-rwont suim-ry in a hob- 
pital thcro. Ho n> liumii w«‘U Miss 
Mt Craikon io|hhI». ,

Mrs T. K Hull; iclui'tu'.l
Tliur.*tav li'im T e n 'l l  vvhiT; 
flic s|«nl llu p.t>i v\e»k with 
Ini' p.iniil.. Mr. anil Ml.' K.ni’ .

I>r an I Mr N T Me|l,'\ ui .t 
i \p*.s't iiii- a vs - kiiivl viMl 111 
Ihoir nu'et' Mis. Uu.s.'.‘ll Sullen 
of San Aiitol'i

Kl'.iii. Stl.»v\n ” 1 l..il'li ‘ k 
se.iiiili..'. If .» ■ 11' -

All Work <iii.iiaikU'ftl

i
Mr a I f  Bi*v\ liK'.ilril -il iiur now  ̂

liH-atiini 3U0 Ucst till) ami arr 

lirrparnl U> give >nu licUcr 

M-rvice aiul biTli-r |«rirr>i.

W yatt Plumbing 
Shop

rso.'i West 11 ih -  r i i .  11)1

will) hi .spaioiil;,, Mr. aiiu Mi.- 
I i j  I). Slravvn.

Mih.- C.illiirim Diaaaiiib of 
Ausl.ii wa' i kpii li'il til loino m 
;.'i a weekend vimI wilh hi r 
■■ ieii|. Mr anil Mr.-.. S.tpi l)ia^ 
am.-i. Mi.'s Uragaiiib la a aludeat 
u Te.eaa L'niversilv.

Ml ami Mrs K V f ai n.sworlh 
ind eh.ldrin. N 'ln ia liio ie ia  
ami U'liin.s ol Winfi-'Kl Kan . ar

veil 1*inlay for a ii-v, da.s vi--!'.
. In li:.- lii'ilhiT and wife, Mr 
ei' Ml '  M 1' Kai ii.'W' n 111 anil 
‘ .-.■:r laiiu!)

Mrs J-eiiK-s Walkin' h.ni .i.-- 
-t.' in her home reiin lly .Mr 

ami Ml. S.im 1‘arK- and son. 
I*, li. ol Carai a.''. Vi'ni'.au’la. S. ,\ 
Ml Ikiik.- IS supi-rmlendent ul 
!!'.e .\t.antie Ui'iinin„ C 'nipae 
Ihere.

Mr.' Feilie.' Wallaee e. .-m ud 
iria ,1 li-w li.e. p liall.e. in e.n;. 
pan> with .Mr and Mr;. J W 
Tfi. Jr of Midlami

M - E! ,d .‘li; MeCra. ki-n ha 
: taini'd fr ir. Dallas whire she 
t .e iieen A .Ul I.; r S.sli r in .a 
Mrs SUiniUi: M Crai sen. at t ' ' ■

PALACE THEATRE

Mrs E'rank Si hlaopfer and 
ilauj,hU’r. Kraneia lifl Tuesday 
for t'oUiiado where they will 
Visil rel.iliv es.

IM  J.inics MonlKoimiy of 
E'ert Hliss, El Paso, vi.sitod hero 
for a few da>s with Mr-. Mont 
llonierv in the li- me of hei 
nuither. Mrs. Dee C.ihb.

StuU Sel.;t. Rulin' Mrik Mi 
ihiugh of Trenton, N Y . is her" 
for a v.sit with his wife and son 
.Mike, and his mother. .Mrs. lX*i 
i ,.i.' lie will have loi No'v 
Ji rsoy on Wednesd.iv an.t w ill h- 
a.Iuinpaiiteii hy his wife .niil son

Mr .iml Ml II I. Huf. ; I Jr 
of .May are weekend guests here 
of her parents. Mr. and .Mrs. \\ 
.1 reel .1 .

Mr and Mrs R K .si nth ari 
'pending the w ii-kird wiln 
friends in San .\ntonio.

sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs 
E J. Harrelson and with then 
oriither. Cl. R. Brogdon and 
family.

Mrs. Willis White ha.s leturne'J 
to Pampa after a visit here in 
the home of her mother Mrs. 
E. MeCraeken.

Sgt. Marvin Earl Striekland. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. N Striek
land of Cisco is visiting a few

'days here with his parents and 
friends He has just returned 
from a special trip to E'ngland.

Mrs. J. J. Livingston had as .i 
visitor in her home the past wei k 
her sister-mlaw. Mrs. S. L 
Yeager of Pueblo.

H. H Davis aeeompaliied by 
ins daughter. Mis Munroi- Har- 
i-elson of Irian. Texas- are spi-nd 
mg a fi'W days here in the Davis

.Mrs S L CiHik visiteii the 
|)u.st Wednesiiay m .■\bili'in- with 
hi-r daugliti-r. .Mrs Charles 
While who was ill.

>1 M> \V \M i MOM) \\ 
.Ntixfinbcr Tlh and Klh 

I r y  liu r Di-liiluiis rii|Htirn.

. 'I

C; . : v r  'i

George E'ewell. student at 
Texas .k iM  eolk-ge, came m 
E'rida.v night for a weekend visit 
-vith his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
W W Fewell. Miss Carolyn 
Fi'well was also exiH-cti-d home 
from Belton fur a wi-ekond visit. 
.She IS a student at Mary Hardin- 
Baylor College

. . . .
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Mrs. Beatrice Guthrie and -Mr.-. 
Eihvie Bnry are attending the 
17th distni't eonventi'in of .\meri- 
-an Legion .Auxiliary which is in 
session at .Mineral Wells today.

Rev and Mrs G .-V Obenhaus 
are enjoying visits of several of 
their - hildron in their home this 
weekend With them are two o* 
their sons. V'lctor Obenhaus of 
Pittsfield. Mass. Bobby Obenhaus- 
his wife and two children of 
Austin; their son-in-law and 
daughter. .Mr and Mrs. Grady 
Collier and daughter. Sandra Li'c 
of Bclvoir. Virginia. Mr. and 
Mrs. Conrad Kunkel and son 
R.ibert of Olney. and Mr and 
Mrs L^y Nichols and son. Don
ald Loy of Burkbumett. Texas. 
One son and wife. Rev and Mrs 
Gerhardt Oljcnhaus of Marlin 
iitUld not be with his parents and 
family today.

-  I
The City E'ederation of Worn 

in's Clubs of Cisco will holii thc 
cegular meeting Mondav after 
noon at 3 n'rlm-k at the Wmnqn .- 
Chib Houi»c A ll ehib women ol 
•he city and others interested 
ore invited to be present. The 
C i M C h i l d  Study Club will be 
in iharge of the program.

Mr- Ge.irge and Mrs Edwai * 
Blackwell of Gorman were vrsit 
mg here Wednesdaj' with Iheir

YOUR CREDIT RECORD FOLLOWS YOU
WHEREVER YOU G O -

.\ g 's s i cred it rei'iird i.- not a maUci- o f  luck. I l  is Ih c  rt-.siill o f  it 

ti.-ible is 'iicy  ol tiiiy in g^ -on  you r ■; tiai jre aefoun lij i r  d e fe n o d  paym ents 

on ly  what y lU < an imy fo r  o-.i the date it i.- ilue.

I ’ii.vinL; >otii' liilL  p rom ptly  i.s not on ly  a mea.sure o f  |K-rsonal p restige. 

1‘ .1 oral ticiil proi»ositii ,n. to'>. for voii n eve r  know  when the need w ill

an  c tor merchanni.-'e or serv ice  fo r  w hich you a re  not im m ed ia te ly  

. id  1-; ; .iv (■ - i .  P. . ' i t  ..-■u" 1 1 1  flit s iand in jf . . . pay a ll liills  

,y» t- ' .ia o the.', are d iR .  ̂oui t i e d i l  reeo id  follow.s you w hcreve i' you  jft
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MERCHANTS CREDIT ASSOCIATION
205 Keynolds RIdg. Lucile Hufftnyer, Sec.-Mgr. Tel. 141-142

humc ul 1111 west 
street.

Thirteenth

Mr and Mrs. ETi-d Scott and 
ilaughtiTs are spending t >day it 
Eastland w i t h  Mrs. Scott’-i 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. laim 
belt.

Burn- to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Stokes of Dallas m a hospital 
ihere on October 27—a son Mel
vin Wallace Jr.; weight 8 pounds.

V IS U A L  A N A L Y S IS  BY  |

DR. R. L. C L IN K SC A LE S  |
OITOMHTRIST I

40C Reynolds Bldg.  ̂ 1
I  Cisco, Texas Phone 65.T 1

Pye Plumbing 
Shop

PHONE 983

.All Kinds of 
Installation a ncl 
Contract W ork
308 East *lh SIrert

Mrs. Stokes, the forucr Miss 
Dolores Witt, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Max Witt of Ciseo, and 
her infant son are reported do
ing well.

Mrs. A V. Edwards and sons 
weri over from Ea.stland Tues
day and visited with friends 
while here.

Pur.dn.v, Nnveml>cr 7, lot;

company at Monahans tlie 
month IS visiting his paii-nts] 
and Mrs Q. G. Arnold Sr., s 
fore going to Ranger wherii 
will take charge of the exe 
company.

W’aync Arnold who has been 
agent for the Railway express

L O M A X

ELECTRIC
fttO NR m . ■It w.

Retail Merchants Association
L. SELF, L.I., B.S., Sec*y 

(The Original Credit Bureau of 
Cuco, Texas)

Experienced •. Efficient - Reliable 
For Servite You’ll Like—

PHONB riO
.'07 RKVNOLDS BUILDING

Netv records every month!
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1. C lose control of ever/ process has 
enabled Baytown refinery to make ils sub- 
slontiol contribution lo  your need for pe
troleum products. This is the control panel 
in one of Bayiown $ two catolytic cracking 
units, called "cat crackers .”  They enable 
Baytown to get more fi.iished poiroleum 
prorluc's from crude o il processed ut the 
eefinciy.

Month .iftcr month «ilncc 1941, Ilumlilc’s Bay- 
town refinery h.is cstahlished new records for the 

volume of crude oil it has priK'Cssed. Now, to cap 

the record, the refinery is processing an average of 
about 210,000 barrels of oil a day.

I t ’s Baytown’s answer to your increasing demand 

for oilj to your increasing need for oil.

looking b.ickward, Baytown was a rice field in 
1920. I’ivc years later, the refinery bandied 42,000 

l\irrelsof^crudeoil daily; in 1931, 101,000 barrels;
iJff - ■ , ■ 11 ' I . ,

as rate as 1943, crude'runs were 185,000 barrels
L'tL bhli.'-IM IUJ LM irin- f
daily. '
T , ' f  ■

Baytown’s reettrd-breaking story is the story o f  

your incre.ising need for oil, your increasing need
tj'iij/ I I / -  . Ifttr petroleum products of greater variety and 

liiglier quality. It is'also the story of an earnest 
effort lo supply your need, a story of the scicntihc
f I
development o f new methods, the building of new 

equipment, the tr.iining of a small army o f  work

men in the complex duties o f  refinery operation. 

And it is a tribute to the men and women o f  the
k

refinery who work in shifts around the cltK'k to put every possible barrel 

ol oil through each unit.

But the clim.ix to the story hasn’ t yet been rc.'udicd. Your growing 

need lor petroleum products is urging Baytown’s scientists to devise new 

methods to get more o f  the products you use from every barrel o f  crude 

oil; to cNteiul present facilities and to develop new ones; to supply you 

With Imisiicd products ut higher quality and greater efficiency. '
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2. O iU from Baytown rcoch 
norfhern furnocps by tanker. 
During the c o ld  w i n t e r  of  
1947 48, Baytown jh ifled  lit 
production jchcdule lo supply 
more healing oils Ihon gaso
line.

• .#se^
3. The laboratories or* t|ie brain of Bay- 
town refinery. 'In the rescorch laboratory 
experiments o4c conducted which moy re
sult in ncwi^e^r more efficient refinery 
equipment, or a petroleum product o# 
higher quality for your use. A new ond 
even more complete research laboratory 
is now under construction. Other foboro- 
lories check and control every step of the 
refining process. '

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CQ.
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